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400 Pioneers Attended Reunion Friday
Excellent Rains 
Fall h  County; 
Crops Good

Flee Inches Fell In Tahoka
Imprortny Outlook Here
And Oyer Lynn County

The town of Tahoka and a wide 
stretch of teirltory to the east were 
drenched on R'iday night of last 
neek with one of the heaviest fain- 
falls that has^ visited this sectslon 
of the state in recent years.

The downpour in Tahoka durins 
the night and early Saturday morn
ing amounted to 4.M Inches; ,1< of 
an inch had fallen Friday after
noon. and .20 fell durjig the next 
two days, making a talal of exactly' 
5 Inches in Tahoka. A few miles 
cast of town, th ; fall was still 
heavier. In the Edith community it 
is believed that full eight inches 
feU.

Other parts of the county re
ceived good rains, running from a 
iwlf inch to 2 ‘ 2 inches.

These rains, except where the 
fall was excessively heavy, were 
fine for the crops, and even the 
farms on which the heaviest raim 
fell were helped except where leket 
formed.

T he- crop prospects over the 
county as a whole are much better 
than they were two weeks ago 
Feed promises to be fine and much 
of the cotten s looking good. Host 
of the cotton acreage in the county 
had to be replanted from one to 
three times, due to the ravages of 
winds, hail and heavy rains , the 
blowing sand doing by far tre great
est damage. Much of the cotton that 
had b m  left standing had- been 
badly burned and whipped by the 
winds and sand and presented a 
most bedraggled appearance. These 
rains have been a great help to all 
such crops as well as to the young 
cotton that had just cmne up. 
Farmers need a few days of dry 
weather now so that they can plow 
out their crops.

Candidptea^ Speak ^led S[^$or For I County Pioneers Celebrate 
Cowboy Reunion i

Mrs. Lena Mae McBgillan of Three 
Lakes has been selected to repre
sent Lynn county as CoW-girl In the 
rodeo to be held a t Stamford on 
July 4-5-6.

Business men of Talioka contri
buted to a fund this week to pay 
her expenses at the rodeo.

Mrs. McMillan is a  skillful and 
graceful rider and will do credit to 
Lynn county at the big Stamford 
show.

GERALD C. MANN 
Candidate for- Attorney General.

O
111 I Stuart. Is 
Talioka Speaker

Denouncing the perpetual politi
cian and the chronic office-holder 

* as being a menace to Texas. Robert 
A. (Bob) Stuart of Fort Worth, 
brought his candidacy for railroad 
commissioner here Thursday after
noon. He was completing a schedule 
that called for 50 addresses to be 
made in West Texas cities during 
the week.

Stuart told of his numerous con
nections with West Texas. He said 
he served as Federal Housing Ad
ministrator for the West Texas dis
trict, graduated from the West 
Texas atste  Teachers CoHege at 
Canyon, is president of the board of 
regents of the seven Texas State 
Colleges, three of which are located 
In West Texas; has law offices at 
Fort Worth which boasts that It Is 
where the West begins, and was co
author of the bill tha t created Tex
as Technological College.

"My opponent, C. V. Terrell, the 
Incumbent, has been railroad com
missioner for 14 years And now asks 
that you make it He has been 
on the tax payers’ payroll for S2 
years and has drawn more than 
$250,000 from the state in salary 
and expense money. He is opposed 
to the old age assistance and fired 

'a n  employee because he made an 
address In faver of it.

”1  Am tor payini the old age 
assistance 'll full and when I am 
elected your railroad commlselooer, 
1 win conduct the office as to con
serve the oil end gas that are being 
wasted In the field. That wUl give 
enough money to take care of the 
sflvw haired daddies and the gold
en haired''‘mothers and leave us 
enough to ,le t us abolish out right 
the ad valorem tax.” $
. Stuart predicted he will take M 
per cent of the votes east in West 
Texaa. He said the oil allowidile in 
Texaf Miould be cut to bring back 
a  revival "or*1kMfDcea

R. A. (Bob) STUART 
Candidate for Railroad Com
missioner.

Mann Speaks To 
Tahoka Voters

Blasting rackets of all kinds and 
promising strict law enforcement, 
"Oersld C. Mann. Dallas attorney 
end former secretary of state 
brought his vigorous campaign * 4 
attorney general here In a speecli 
Wednesday.

"I am opposed to all racketc.’ 
Mann declared, "but the most In
sidious of all, the one most damag
ing to our state, is the polltx*al 
racket. The political racketeer is 
the influence-peddling lawyer, t'le 
self-styled influential politician, the 
fixer. When I am attorney general 
those schemers will no longer sit 
enthroned a t Austin. I want to maxe 
our capltol a symbol of justice 

i where any man may go and get' 
I what he la justly entitled to without' 
aid of any political racketeer.” 

Fledging strict law enforcement, 
Mann promised the relentless prose- j 
cutlon of all law violators whether 
the law broker be the largest corp-: 
oration or the most humble cltlaen 

"On the other hand 1 shall not 
prosecute a man or set of men for i 
the purpose of gaining public favo* 
nor shall I fall to prosecute fo r ' 
fear of losing It. 1 would rathr.r be I 
a real attorney general for only 
two yearg than be a vacillating, 
shifting politician. I'd rather be a 
one-termer than a two-Umer."

Mann invited a t^omparison of 
his record as an attorney with that 
o f.any  of his opponents. He de
clared this was the first time he 
has sought an elective office and 
reviewed his '  past public service 
when he served by eppolntmente es 
en assistant attorney general, secre
tary of state and Washington rep- 
ressnatlvc of the Texas Planning 
Board. '

Mann, on a  state-wide speaking 
tour that will take him into- every 
section of the state before election 
day, cante here from Poet.

$---------------- -

Right-of-Way For 
Road Procur^

Judge P. W. Goad <m Monday 
procured right-of-way deeda to the 
laat two tracts of land along and 
over which No. 84 east of Tahoka 
will pass, with the exception of five 
tracts whlcrt were condemned 'by 
court proceedinga.

UneUs some one of the parties 
whose land was rondemnd shall ap-  ̂
peal from the action 'of the court.  ̂
which seems Improbable, thla com
pletes the right-of-way from Taho-, 
ka east to the Garza county Une. j

While Judge Goad la not prepared; 
to say juat when work on the grad
ing and drainage atructurea on the 
highway will begin, yet he haa as
surance that it will begin tome tune 
soon—he hopes within the next two 
or three weeks. I

An appropriation of funds has , 
been made also for Uie grading and | 
drainage structure on this highway |
It Garza county from Post to the 
Lynn county line.

Thus it appears that the begin
ning of the rebuilding of this high
way' Is at last In sight. How wel- 

I come should that news be to every _ _
icltlsen of Lynn county, for highway 1J a | . a
iNo. 84 U impassable right now at I F U l  IC U  1 I C l  C

When pioneers made merry Friday a( the roi:rth annual meeting of 
the Lynn County Old Settlers’ assr lali, n at Tahoka, Sam Papert, 
Avalanche-Jtumal staff photographer, «aa tlnrc with hta camera 
Above, left to right. Waldo McLaur ii. of O Dinnell. who completed 
a year as president at the time of tix- t-tiilay get-together; A Thur
man Wells, of O'lXMinell, newly cle>U'd president, aiKl "Aunt Becky* 
Roberts, of Tahoka, who became ‘ grand champion liar'' of the aaao- 
ciatam. winning over five opponents in the "tall tales" contest 
Lowsr photo shows a portion of the crowd of 400, enjoying a barbecue 
prepared for the occasion. The a«s:'caMun Is limited to residents ot 
20 years or iruire. and members pf ll.elr famlliet.

Ropesville Man
The remains of A. O. Robinson 

of Ropesville. 84. were buried in 
the cemetery here at 4 o'clock 
Wednesday afternoon follow.ng fun
eral aervioea in Ropesville, whrr.' h '

certainty.

Baptists Meet 
At New Lynn

I

the lake just this side the Sanders 
stort and filling station. It has been 
Impassable, and probably is so yet, 
just north of Central Church. |

Our hats are off to the state' 
highway commisaon and the W. P ^ .
A. for nuU ix  Ih , h T d « ir t« ln , ot ,
th u  hl«h*w  «  u .  » rU  d o u  .  B o"® "" l “> 1*1;-view community in this county for

a number of years but removed to 
Ropesville s  few years ago.

He Is survived by the widow and i 
several children. One of the sons. 
Otty Robinson of Corpus Christ!, is 

A workers meeting of the Plalna « brother-in-law of J. L. NevUl of' 
Baptist Association, a branch of t|,u  city, having married Mr. 
the BaptUt denomination In Texas. NevtU's sUter, Miss Elms Ncvlll; 
met with the New Lynn Baptist m d one of the daughters is s  sist r- 
Oiurch last Friday, according to m-law of Mr Nevill. bring the wife 
Rev. W. P. Bussell, a Baptist min- of Frank Nevill of L>-tle, br>rh’r of 
later of that-community, and some j. l .. Both families were here ter 
interesting discussions were had. in for the funeral and the burial.
which Mr. Bussell participated. A - ___ _ _
number of visitors were prsent from 
ether parts of the Association.

The Plains Association covers 
almost the entire plains, extending 
from Amarillo to lamesa. I t repre
sents that faction of the Baptist 
denomination which sp lltftff from

County Has One 
Confederate Vet

Lynn ci^nty has at least one ev- 
tbe main body about forty l$ a rs  ago Confederate veteran. A M Tredwsy 
in the unfortunate Hayden-CranfDl,of O’Donnell, who for a number of 
controversy of the nineties—sfhIchTT years was a  resident of Tahoks. Mr 
by the way. were not so gay In Tredway, however, was unable to 
chuich cliTles. - >nake the trip to the joint reunlsn

________ 0 ____  1 of ew-Confederate and ex-Federsl
soldiers now being held at Gettys- 
biTg. Pransylvlanls, where the deci
sive battle of the Civil War was 
fought seventy-five yeras ago. A 

BUI Thompwm 'phoned In to ihe pf aoutji Plains ex-Con-
News office Monday afternoon in i federates left Lubbeok on Monday 
great distress. He was water bound h o  attend the meet. Many Lynn 
He had stood it just about as long county friends are sorry that Mr. 
as he could. i Tredway, srho Is 02, could not join

Bill, as evoybody knows, lives o n ’n ^  party, 
the highway six mUes east of l e - j  ;
hoka. 1116 big rain n id ay  night ran

I t ^  fi 
ly ^ a r s

Big Bill Thompson 
Is Water Bound

his. lake over across the highway.!' W. M. H a i^  iook
traffic over that section of with

highway U blocked. He was a  ?e«

roads, he said, except on foot. The'»*»*2 
only way he could get away from ;“
home was to walk aw ay-and Iwre visiting
is not very strong on walking.

"I have been Uving here 22 years”, i »•««*■
imd this is the first Une \ '  -------------- ^

Dr. O. R. Hill of Lubbock, opto-
Blll said,
I have ever been completely water
bound.” He declares that approxl-, metrlst. and Aubrey Dobbs. Lub-

N. M. Bray came In Tueeday 
morning from Longview to look 
after his property here.

mately eight tnehes ot rain feO a t bock, former^edltor of the CoUtngs- 
hls place on Friday afternoon and worth Standard, were pleasant call- 
nlfht and Saturday morning. I era a t ihe MeWs office Wednesday.

Barrett Family 
Leaves Tahoka

W (I B irrrtt and family are 
r ’ iving tilt* sp-k fro.Ti Talioka to 

mroiil, whrrr Mr. Barrett will 
nkuitr ji tlir Insurance buslneas. 

'r  Barrett lias been auprr>n- 
ifl I t of srho )|s here the past 

ihr< e years, romlng to Tahoka from 
Cf.mtn- 'e. wiiere he had been 

iidetii for ten or twelve 
year' F.jrly tn Ui« year he an- 
r,< ..m rd that Ite would not be an 
appitrant f6r th* position here 
again as he hud made up his mind 
fe .1 into oilier business.

Many friends iiere hope that he 
will find the tn.iurance business to 
br s hurat.ve and pleasant one.

Mr iliire tt aas active here not 
oi ly In the < durational field but 
aUo n CIVIC and ehurrh affairs. The 
B.irrrlU Jiavr fme chidircnlaJaD. 
stKl t h ' family will be greatly 
ni s'-ed hern.,

W. T. Hnne^. H-rmtelgh. sure eJa 
Mr. Bnrn*U as .sup'nnlrndi'nt of tiie 
schools here. He has had aeveral 
\enis of 8-oc< V ful experience aa a 
Uarhrr and a . a scliool adnilnlstra- 
ir r  and no man ever came to the 
Tahoka schoolr. with higher recom- 
menlalions than he brings. He Is 
commended by trustees, patrons, 
utid iducaUira alike.

Hi.s family roiisia's of hlmaelf, 
wife, and one rhild He has been 

.here th.> week as well aa at other 
times looking for a house, but aa 
>*et he has found none. He and 
.'\mlly will move to Tahoka im- 
UKdiately, however, since his wofk 
its super.n'endent r f  the schools be
gins today, ‘

/. B, Nance Office ' 
tf: Burglarized %

Borne culprit broke into the resi
dence of J. B. Nance in the west 
PVt of town Sunday night and 
stole a type-writer, a hammer, and 
a few other articles of small value. 
.Entry was effected by raising a 

window, which the intruder failed 
to close, making his exit at a 'back 
door.,-, which he unlocked, taking 
the key with him.

It is believed to have been the 
work of an amateur at the game.

----------------- 0------------------
Try* A classified ad. for quick 

resulta

Barbecue Served 
At Noon; Wells 
New President

Many Old Timers From a
Distance Attended Fosirth
Annual ('onventlon

Tlie fourth azmual meeting of 
Ihe Lynn County Old Settlers Aaai- 
clatlon h Id at the grade school 
bii id ng here last Friday was in 
every way a decided success. Ir 
•pile of th showery and threatening 
weatlier which poaaibly kept som* 
-way

At noon a lunch of barbecued 
href, goat and chicken with all ar- 
wiuories wa.s served the old timers. 
T-Bar ranch donaUd one of the 
beeves.

Tlwre were about four hundred 
persons in attendance, according to 
W E. Smith, the secretary Nearly 
ilirtie hummed registered. Perhaps 

Hit most co'-orful eharseters present 
«<re .1. Wr'ght Moosr of Snyder, 
old buffalo hunter and pioneer 
ramhmaij. and Rev. White Parker 
(f Lnwu>n. Oklahoma, son of the 
famous Qoanah Parker, Indian chief 
and himself tlie son of old Nocoris 
and Cynthia Ann Parker, whit*, 
woman, who had been captured b; 
the Indians at nine years of age and 
reared among them. While Parker's 
ac.ompli.shed wife and most Inter- 

'rs.uig 13-year-old daughter Cynthia 
I Ann. were also present, aa was R*v. 
A. E Butterfield of Lawton, pioneer 
mlsaionary among the Indians.

Former Lynn county residents 
here from other places Included: 
J. K MU wee of Lubbock, early Lymi 
county ranchman: Mr. and Mrs. 
D.in Hatchett of Lubbock; Mrs. 
Jessie Randall ot Brownfield, who 
was the first teacher tn Lynn coun
ty. teaching at Lynn;' Mrs C. M. 
Whlpp and Mr. and Mrs C. C. 
Whipp of Lubbock. Mr. Whlpp be
ing one of the early county officials 
here; W. H. RoMnson of Bhsllo- 
aster, also at one time a county 
offlcUl of Lynn oounty; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Joplin of AmarlQo.. Mr 
Joplin' having been deputy sheriff 
here for aeveral years; T. M Bart
ley Jr., in the air servicq a t Fort 
Benntng. Ga.. son of T. M. Bart
ley. early-dsy county judge of Lynn 
county; LsVeme Kerthner and'ki'r 

(Conunuad on Back Page)

Negro Dies From 
Strange Accident

The body of Eugene Ockelberry, 
ptfht-year-old son of Joe and Bes
sie Wiley, eclorsd, working on the 
R. R Adams farm tn the Wells 
(^m u h ily , was buried in the Negro 
cemetery Iiere Baturdsy under the 
direction of the Harris Funeral 
Home, following funeral services 
conducted tn the colored BaptUt 
Church here by the pastor. Rev. 
O. D. Holltna.

The boy died in a Lameaa hospi
tal about 4 o'clock m d ay  afternoon 
as the result of injuries received 
about 11:30 o'clock Friday momlng 
when be was accldentally sought tn 
Ihe wheels of a tractor being operat
ed by Melvin Weatherby on the 
Adams farm.

When caught in some way by the 
wheel of the tractor, the boy was 
to  fsstetved that It became necessary 
to remove the wheel before he could 
be extricated from the entangle
ment, The bolU that held the wheel 
in place had become "bunged up" 
so badly that it was necesmry to 
cut them off with a  chisel. The 
tractor was in the middle of the 
Held at the time, and it was necess
ary for some one to go to the house 
and secure a house jack, which lucki
ly was available, and raise the 
tractor before the wheel could be 
lemoved. __

All thU causetj ^  delay of thirty 
minutes to an hour, during which 
lime the child remained fastened In 
the tractor wheal, suffering great 
sgony. Upon being released from 
the entanglement, he was rushed to 
O'DonneO for treatment, whefw It 
was decided beet to take hkn on 
to a sanitarium at I smsea. At the 

(OooUnued on Beck Fans)
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PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

TAHOKA CLINIC
Phone 25

DR. E. PROHL
Res. Phone 124

DR. TIM  GREEN
Res. Phone 53

Surgery—Diognosis—Loborotory

X-RAY
. Tom T. Garrard

ATTOKNEY-AT-LAW 
Practice in State and Federal 

Courts
TAHOKA. TEXAS

ROLLIN M cC O R D
ATTOKNEY-AT-LAW 

Civil Practice Only ,
Office in Courthouse i
TAmOiA, TEXAS

W. M. HARRIS
HARDWARE AND FURNITURE
Funeral Directors and Embalmen 

Motor Ambulance and Hearse 
Service

Day Phone 42 Niyht Phonea S A l i

Dr. K. R. Durham
DENTIST

Office Phone 43 Res. Phone M
Office over First National Bank 

TAHOKA. * TEXAS

Dr. L, E. Turrentine
PHYSICIAN I

Office Over TiMasaa Broe. i
Office Phone IR Rea. Phone 4t

West Texas
H O S P I T A L

Lubbock. Texas
S T A F F  ;

Chaa. J. Waaner. M. D. |
Suirery and Consultation

SaM (.. Dunn. M. D. F.A.C.S. I
Suitrery and Oenito-Urinary 

Diseases
Allen T. Stewart. M. D. 

Obstetrics. G>’necoloi{y.. Surgery
Wm. L. Raufh. M. D.
Surirery and Diagnosia

Fred W. .Standefer. M. D.
Robert T. Canon. M. D.

Eye. Ear. Nose. Throat.
Allergy. Hayfever

W'. E. Cravens. M. D.
General Medicine

Dentil D. Cross. M. I). F.A.C.S. 
Surgery. Gynecology. Orology
O. w. English. M. II. F.A.CJl. 
Surgery. Diseases of Women

Ewell L. Hunt. M. D.
Surgery, Gynecology and 

Obstetrics
C. C. Mansell. M. P. 

Dermat<Wogy and General 
Medicine

M. M. Ewing. M. D.
General M^icine

M. H. Benson. M. D.
Infants and Children
C. J. II el lings worth 

Superintendent
Miss F.dna Engle. R. N.

Director of Nursing
Mrs. G, W. Woody. R. N. 

Director.of Nursing Educatioa

DR. R. P. RKEDS
PhyskisB, Sargean. Outeopatk
Third Floor Myrick Building 

LUBBOCK. TEXAS 
Heaiarrhoida (Pilea) Treated 

Without Surgery 
No Lost of Tima From Work

R e v i e w  o f  C u r r e n t  E v e m t m  ’

P R I M I N G  M O N E Y  F L O W S
firs t ‘ G ra n ts  and Loans A n n o u n c e d  b y  P W A  C o v e r 

ing H u n d re d s  o f Projects in E ve ry  State

John Roosevelt, youngest son of tha Prealdent, and his bride, the 
former Anne Lindsay Clark, leaving the old church In Nahant, Maas., 
where they were married.
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C Weeiem Kewepeper Vmtmm.

Secretary Icfcee

- L u bbock
Sanitarium  and Clinic
ll.a#el. SurgWi .M

i V
Ceaersl Ssrgery

Dr. J. T. Krueger
0 Dr. J. H. Stiles

I'f Dr. Henrie E  Mast
Eye. Ear. Naae A Thraat

Dr. J. T. Hutchinaon 
Dr. Ben B. Hutchinson 
Dr. E. M. Blake

Infante A Children
Dr. M. C. Overton 
Dr. Arthur Jenkine

Generel Medicine 
Dr. J. P. LatUmore 
Dr. U. C. Maxwell

Ohstetrics
Dr. O. R. Hand

Internal Medicina
'  Dr. R. H. McCarty

X-Ray A Laboratory
Dr. James D. Wilson

Rasidant
Dr. J. K. Rkhardaon

C B .H natnseiiiulisiisl J. H. PcNan
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Some for Evnry State
O SOONER had President 
Roosevelt signed the pump 

priming measore than the Rood of 
federal money was released. The 

Public Works ad
m in is tra tio n  of 
w h i c h  Secretary 
Ickes is the head, 
msde public two 
lists of grants and 
loans covering 590 
projects in every 
state in the union 
with a total estimat
ed cost of $148,795,- 
895.

Four more lists 
were r e a d y ,  and 

' these, PWA ofncials said, would 
i complete the "first push" toward a 
' $2,000,000,000 construction program 
I to provide work and stimulate in

dustry. Officials further estimated 
! that these initial groups of projects 
 ̂ may run as high as 1,500 or 2,000 

with a cost of $800,000,000. 
i  Federal grants under the PWA 

procedure cover 45 per cent of the 
coat and, when a PWA loan is 
made, 55 per cent. The difference 
between the estimated over-all cost 
of the projects and the sum of loans 
and grants made by PWA is sup
plied by the various applicants.

The projects in the first group 
to cost $92,5^,374 will be financed 
by the PWA to the extaht of $41,632,- 
715 in grants and $9,021,000 in loans 
while the second list of 299 projects 
to cost $56,275,521 will -receive fed
eral grants of $5,260,413 and loans 
of $1,900,500. Thus-* the amount of 
government assistance to 590 proj
ects estimated to cost $I48,955,8M 
will amount to $75,814,623.

The President, when he signed 
the act, told the press that business 
conditions were not as bad as pop
ularly believed, and said he look^ 
for a definite pickup in the near 
future. (

----4f----
Rop«r It Optimistic
'^ H A T  there will be a business up- 
^ turn, certainly b|r autumn and 

twssibly earlier, is the prediction of 
SDCTDtanr of .Conunerce Roper.

"Natural economic factors," h« 
said in a prepared statement, 
"coupled with tha influence of con
structive legialation, point the way 
to an early favorable trend in the 
business cycle for which business 
should immediately make adequate 
preparation." -

The railroad situation, Roper 
said, is the most disturbing factor 
In the present economic picture, 
and it may make necessary a spe
cial aession of congress. He de
clared the condition of the roads 
is I getting progressively worse and 
is very serious. He saw hope, how
ever, in prospect of bumper crops 
in the Midwest which would in
crease the demand for transports- 
tion-

— « —

G roup for Labor Survay 
^ J IN E  men and women were ap- 

pointed by the President as 
members of a special commission 
that will study the workings of the 
British labor disputes law and Swed
ish labor relations. Most of them 
already are in Europe ready to be
gin their work.

The group ia composed of Lloyd 
K. Garrison, dean of the University 
of Wisconsin law school; Robert 
Watt, American Fsderation of La
bor representativa; Gerard Swope, 
president of the General Electric 
company; Henry 1. Harriman, for
mer president of the Chamber of 
Commerce of the United SUtea; 
William H. Davis, chairman of the 
New York labor madiation board; 
Mrs. Anna' M. Rosenberg, regional 
diractor of social sacurlty for New 
York} Charlas R. Hook, prasidsnt 
of tha Amaricaa Rolling lUlla com
pany; Mias Marten Dickanhaa,

Charming Midsummer Styles
'T 'H E  play suit is practically 

guaranteed to give slim young 
things a good time at the beach 
or in the country, because it’s so 
gay and so flattering. And the

principal of Todhunter school, New 
York, and William Ellison Chal
mers, assistant American labor 
commissioner in Geneva.

—  -rrilt—
Louis K.O.'s Schmnling 
TOE LOUIS of Detroit, the "Brown 

Bomber,” stands the undisputed 
heavyweight champion of the world. 
His amazing victory over Max 
Schmeling of Germany in the Yan
kee stadium at New York gave him 
that status. In less than one round 
the challenger was hammered to the 
floor three times by the crashing 
blows of Louis, and, his seconds, 
threw the towel into the ring, for 
the German was quite helpless. 
The referee declared Louis the win
ner by a technical knockout.

The loser said his deafest was I 
caused by a blow over the kidney. { 
X-ray examination of the German 
after the battle showed a projection 
from a vertebra was broken. The 
blow was not a foul for it was not 
struck in a clinch.

Eighty thousand persons wit
nessed this epochal battle, the short
est heavyweight championship bout 
in history. Louis got te  per cent of 
the gate and 20 per cent went to 
Schmeling.

----- ♦—
Ask Business to Help
C'lVE of the officials who will have 
* most to do with carrying out the 
President's spending-lending drive 
went on the air in a nation-wide 

broadcast and urged 
that business co
operate with the ad
ministration in re
storing permanent 
recovery. These 
speakers were Sec
retary of Agricul
ture Henry A. Wal
lace. WPA Adminis
trator Harry L. Hop
kins, acting PWA 
Administrator How
ard A. Gray. United 

States Housing Administrator Na
than Straus and Brig. Gen. John J. 
Kingman, acting chief of United 
States army engineers.

OuGining his plans for use of fed
eral funds allocated his agency, 
Hopkins said that the purchase of 
materials alone for WPA lirojecte 
will give indirect, full-time private 
Jobs to 250,000 workers, in addition 
to relief jobs for the unemployed.

"And so the WPA money flows, 
like the blood in the humsn body, 
giving life end strength to the eco
nomic system all the way from its 
toes to the top of Its head." h t said.

Secretary Wallace said that under 
the new agricultural legialation the 
farmer la in good shape to do hia 
part in the recovery drive.

Gray, who has been administering 
PWA affairs in the abrence of In
terior Secretary Ickes. said that the 
spending of money set aside for 
public works under the recovery 
program ahouM result In industry’s 
receiviag $1,000,000,000 in orders in 
the next two years.

Straus outllntd his agency’s pro
gram of alum-clearance and low- 
coat housing and said that it will 
result in increased employment and 
tha "creation of that finest and moat 
needad of all commodities—better 
homes for Americans.'*

German Spia$ Indicfad
A FTER flva months of investiga- 
 ̂ * tion by government agents. II 

persons w ert indicted as spies by a 
federal grand Jury in New York. 
Moreover, no secret was made of 
the fact that they are charged with 
being spies for the German govem- 
maot, engaged in obUining informa
tion concerning our natioaal de
fense.

Four of the defendimta a r t  ia this 
country and will be tried here. The 
others, including three O e r s ^  offl. 
e en , are abroed.

graceful afternoon dress will 
make any woman who wears it 
look slim, cool and sm arti Start 
right in to make whichever one 
best fits into your plans. You’ll 
be delighted to seb how easy it is, 
and what a saving it means to sew 
your own by means of these pat
terns, each with sew chart in
cluded.

The Play Suit.
The suit itself has pleated shorts 

and a square neckline. The skirt, 
shirred at the top,.apd tied round 
the waist, may also be worn as a 
cape, long enough to cover the 
play suit. Either way, it looks 
extremely fetching and fluttery. 
Make this suit of calico, jersey, 
percale or shaiicskin, with the 
head kerchief to match or con
trast.

The Afternoon Dress.
Here’s just the type of dress 

you want for summer afternoons 
—graceful and soft, with short, 
full sleeves and deep v-neckline 
that will be cool on the hottest 
day. The back is perfectly plain, 
straight and slenderizing. The 
jabot ripples at the sides and ia 
plain in front, so that it looks soft 
without being bulky. The shoul
ders are smooth, the hipline be
comingly snug. For this lovely 
dress, choose voile, chiffon, geor
gette or handkerchief lawn.

The Patterns.
1484 is designed for sues 12. 14, 

16, 18 and 20. Size 14 requires

Latin A m e ric a n  C itie $

314 yards of 39-inch material for 
the cape-skirt; 3 yards for the 
play suit. Head kerchief takes 
% yard. -

1532 is designed for sizes 36, 38, 
40, 42, 44. 46, 48, 50 and 52. Size 
38 requires 4% yards of 39-lnch 
material for short sleeves; 5Vs 
yards for three-quarter sleeves.

Sncccss in Sewing.
Success in sewing, like success 

in any other field, depends upon 
how you approach the task in 
hand. To help you turn out clothes 
professional looking in every de
tail, we have a book which plainly 
sets forth the simple rules of home 
dressmaking. The beginner will 
find every step in making a dress 
clearly outlined and illustrated 
within its covers. For the experi
enced sewer there are many help
ful hints and suggestions for sew
ing short cuts. Send 15 cents (in 
coins) today for your copy of SUC
CESS IN SEWING, a book every 
home dressmaker will find of 
value.

Send your order to The Sewing 
Circle Pattern Dept., Room 1020, 
211 W. Wacker Dr., Chicago, 111. 
Price of patterns,. 15 cents (in 
coins) each.

D B«U Sjrndlcat*.—WNU Sarvie*.

Chair or Buffet Set 
In Filet Crochet

To a s t to  a W o m a n

Here’s to the woman who has •  
smile for every joy, a tear for 
every sorrow, •  consolation for 
every grief, an excuse for every 
fault, a prayer for every misfor
tune, an encouragement for every 
hope.—Sainte Faix.

NO MORESLOUCHING
Profataor Charitt Mttntw'aNniUa‘>ia- turita" aboukiar braoa iaaiaailz s tra isk la a t rouadad thoul- dara, aompaia fna daap braathiac,' raliaaaa latifua and tzpaada tba efaaat. Itiaaooooa- lortabla that you. aomolatal̂  forgai jrou oara it on.Joat draw thabraoa aad Nulifa , „doaa tha raat. It makaa you atand, at, and walk eorraethr. givaa you a atrong, araot appaaranoa. RagardlM of your ago, weight, aaaa, or praaant eoDdition, NuUfa inatanlly girm baaaet to tha old and ImproTomant to tba young, Walgha about an ounca.

Wadiafala. analtaiy. aad aoft, NuUfa la tba taatad 
and appro rad  B atbod  of atraighU ning up 
douahad poaturaa. It haa baaa aoknowladgad by 
tba publio for many yaara. SUaa for m en, 
aratnaa, and ehUdran. Don t put <m eonaot- Ing tha aloraaiy appaar- aneathatalouonadancwil- dara alwaya dts.Tba aiaa of your waiat ragulataa tha atata of your health. Raduea your waiat inatanUy by aararal taiahaa without any praaaura by Snning tha apiaa, upraiaiag tba abdoraan, and rabaring internal praaaura.Nulifa bolt putayon iagood foam, by alaadaria- fag that bulga i tba waiat boa. ProfeaaCharlaa Muotrr'a Abd<̂  Vibro Abdominal Balt ia tba toatod andapproTod nod of

, aa.aa
math Midy Bftiog tbaabdoeaan.heaping your digaatira tirgaaa ia plaea dandarinnt your aatim ailbouatta. rrapald SS.

lawMBCX sal t s  onsam tawoit. w e.•apt. pn. SaaaW ataaaaa SMa-.STB Si. S Ŝ am,n.Tn.
Eneioaad And Bonay order for S .

n Nulifa f imm tiJx
B# n  NuUfS Sonar DaH AS.f 

ouldarSi m 43.00 DC«ICoBfataatioB

Seise Common Opportunities 
Don’t wait for extraordinary op

portunities; seize common occa- 
. sions and make them great.— 
Richter.

Tegucigalpa, Honduras, With 
40,(X)0 inhabitants, and Buenos 
Aires, Argentina, with 2,290,788 in
habitants are the smallest and the 
largest capital cities in Latin 
America.

Pattem  $091
Distinctive — this easily cro

cheted set, its picturesque motif 
and initial set off by lacy K-stitch. 
Excellent for scarf-ends, tool Pat 
tern 0091 contains charts and di
rections for making the set and 
3Vi by 5 inch alpfikbet; illustra
tion of gtitches; materials needed.

To obtain this pattem, send 15 
cents in stamps or coins (coins 
preferred) to The Sewing Circle. 
Household Arts Dept., 259 W. 14th 
St.. New York, N. Y.

Please write your name, ad
dress and pattem number plainly.

Hearty Swimmer 
The king salmon of the Yukon 

river often swims 2,000 miles up
stream before it spawns.

U N A  a n d  I N  A  a t  C o u s i n  K a f e s  W e d d i n g  . . .

igxicaNTA6KaLL'r>« LaoK.AUhm<wuoc 
KMSOlMIMTt'VAOMT u m N ! UMAVi 
AfVORO lO BLTf IC6 OVf MAKI TUg
OCAM Roeau.op'Bd. KSOEAMANOir 

v o n  COST hVCM 
ATAU.

VOU -FORA WffiSDRfOMd-
b(i00« VAODIN6F wmOB.L-0 

MArt ' ICi CR€AM
tCEOCAM— I BOtWSieSrt*

I SRAMD/

SE^AJNT MAU06. 
X m  ONE BOX OF 
JSa-O ICE CREAM 
POWDER TO A 
QUART or Ml UC. 
ORMILk ANO

N YOU «CTA  
WHOLE QUART 
V a  hale of 

ICE CREAM!

THRICE
CREAMY
QOREGOUSF

KATE EATS UNA 
ANO INA MACS IT*

IXJTELLf

EURE«
creamy

ANO
SMOC7TH'

VME h4A0C IT VMTH 
3SU. 0  CE 

CREAdPOWDK*
V yducan

. MAKE ITM 
fRlCERKIORS 

TOO.'

'mu 3UST euwfuk-Twy Au.TMOSS OTHeU PUAVOAS- TMsvieeewuuo.'•
raa HAND PUSttM os AUICHMIC aerem awon

-WMUA-CMoeBuns

'̂ Therê s the Doorbell Again# #

S uppose daily to your .door cam* tha butchar, tha grooar, Uia clothiar, tha fortiar, 
tha fumitura man, and arary othar marchant with whom yon daal? Wl t̂ a tadiam 

of doorball gnswaring that would maani
#It would ba avan mora impractical ior yon to viail (Ldy all thaaa atoraa to find 
out what thay hava to oliar and tha prica. And yat you nat  ̂dioaa marchanti' aarvica 
quita aa much aa thay naad your patronaga. Contact batwaan aallar and oonaumar is 
amantial in tba anpjdyino of human naada. Bafora a lala C4tn ba cloaad tha gooda must 
ba offarad.' Ivary waak, through tha advartiaing oolumm of diia nawapapar, tha mar- 
chants of thia city coma to your homa with tttair choioaat waras. Easily, qntgkly, you 
gat dia uaars of aU that ia worth whila in tha markal-pUoas tha world.
e  Thay ara not atrangm at tha door, but mardiaats yon know and trust ton ara anrar 
ol high qualily and pdoa arhan yoai boy an attfcla adaartlaad by a raputabla firm.
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CHAPTER IX—CoBtiBiMd 
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“Wh«t hat Lou got to do with It?” 
Howard asked.

1‘He’i  one of the gang that did 
this. We caught him. He’s our 
prisoner now. A hostage, you might 
say. If anything happens to Miss 
Ruth, it’s all off with him."
• "What d’you mean, he’s one of 
the gang that did this? Lou doesn’t 
go around carrying girls up into the 
hills, if that’s what happened, 
though so far I can’t make head or 

<tail of it." Howard looked reproach* 
fully at the L C man. "You hadn’t 
ought to talk that wild, lawless way, 
Dan. About stringing up Lou. and 
crazy talk like that. Be reasonable. 

\y irs t off, tell us the story. Begin 
at the beginning. Let’s hear what 
happened . . .W ill you have a 
drink?’’ He pushed the bottle to
ward Brand.

"I will not," Brand said curtly. 
"No need to begin at the first of it, 
Sherm. You know that better than 
I do. Through yore spies you found 
out some Mexican smugglers were 
going to run silver through Live 
Oak canyon to Tough Nut. You sent 
five of yore gang out to waylay 
them.” ,

"Wa-ait a minute, Dan." Howard 
raised a fat hand to stop him. "No 
such a thing. Some of the boys 
headed for Tough Nut to sec the 
elephant. They may have gone by 
way of Live Oak canyon. I wouldn’t 
know about that."

"It isn’t more than 40 miles off 
the direct route to Tough Nut," 
Brand said contemptuously. "Don’t 
try to load me, ^ e rm . I know 
what that outlaw bunch went to Live 
Oak for. We found two Mexicans 
they had rubbed out and the pack- 
mule with the silver. Yore crowd 
was still shootin’ when we took a 
hand.”

" ’The Mexicans must 'have at
tacked them,” Howard protested. 
"That would be the way of it."

"Sure. When a brush rabbit gets 
nerve enough to spit in the eye of a 
rattlesnake. Like I said. Lou is our 
prisoner. That boy hasn’t any sand 
in his craw. He wilted right off 
and blabbed all he knew. Don’t 
waste my time trying to lie. Here’s 
the nub of it. Two of yore men 
slipped away from us up a ikie 
canyon. They cut across to the L C 
ranch-house and picked up Mias 
Ruth. After she had ru stM  grub 
for them, they took her with them 
into the hiUs."

"What two men?”
"Morg Norris and Kanaas."
*Tm not responsible for what that 

killgr Morg Norris does,” the fat 
man burst out. "You know that, 
Dan. He’s a bad hombre. Long ago, 
soon as 1 saw what he was, I washed 
my hands of him.”

"Lee holds you responsible. So 
do the rest of us. You can’t  get 
away with that, Sherm. Eveir de
cent man in this country will be 
against you in this thing. If that 
devil Norris hurts Miju Ruth, you’ll 
be in a jam. Don’t think anythjng 
else for a minute.”

’The big moon face of Howard 
was pallid. The reverse at Live 
Oak was bad enough. Not much 
chance to play innocent with Lou a 
prisoner. But this crazy adventure 
of Morgan Norris was ruinous. 
Sherm did not know which way to 
turn. Lee Chiswick hated him, any
how. ’The oldest son of the L C 
ranchman had been a private in the 
Texas Rangers and had been killed 
while on duty. The father of the 
dead boy had always suspected 
Howard of betraying the youngster 
to his death, though he had nevelr 
been able to prove it. If this girl 
was injured, Lee would go hog 

" wild. His revenge would never stop 
at Norris—not even at Lou Howard

“ We want to be reasonable, Dan,’ 
he said. "I wouldn’t have had this 
happen for ail the money in the 
world—if it has happened. I can’t 
believe H. Morg is a good-looking 
fellow. Maybe he ju s t , persuaded 
her to ride along a ways. If it was 
Morg. We want to be sure of that.”

“ Morg left a note,” Brand said 
quietly. "Besides, the girl who 
works . at the ranch got away and 
told (it. What’s the sense in trying 
to fool yereself? If it is yorcsclf 
and not me you’re trying to load, 
rm  here to tell you to get busy. 
Send some of yore scalawags out to 
shoot down Norris. Get Miss Ruth 
back somehow safely. If you don’t, 
you’re out of luck, Sherm.” The 
face of the foreman was harsh and 
grim.

Howard mopped his perspiring 
face .with a bandanna. He made up 

—r his mind to sacrifice Norris. It was 
too bad Mile High was present, 
since H arould be fatal for the idea 
to get’out that be would not stand 
by any of his gang in trouble. But 

' even Mile High must see they had 
to throw Morg to the Uons after do- 

k  hig such a thing. .
^  "We’d better Ulk turkey," he ad

mitted. " r tr s t  thing is to get Miss 
Chiswick back. I can promise to 
put 30 men to combing the hills in
side of two hpura, Dan. I’ll go the 
limit on this-thing."

"Good, if you send them to the 
g right place,” Brand made blunt an-

" I don’t know where he is any

more than you do," Howard cut 
back aharply. “And I won’t have 
you saying I do, Dan. There’s one 
thing more I’ll say. My boy Lou 
isn’t in this. If you—or Lee—or 
any of his riders—do that boy any 
harm. I’ll never quit till I’ve cleaned 
up the whole Chiswick nest. You 
can put that in your pipe and smoke 
it.”

"All I’m saying is that you’d bet
ter find Miss Ruth and get her 
home,” Brand replied, frowning at 
him.

The foreman turned and strode 
out of the room.

Mile High said to Howard angrily, 
"Is it yore idea to throw down on 
Morg?”

The lifeless eyes of Howard slid 
round to meet those of the other. 
"Don’t always be a lunkhead. Mile 
High. What has this fellow done 
but throw down on you and me and 
all of us? You know this country 
won’t stand tot such stuff as he has 
just pulled off. He’d know it, too, 
if he wasn’t crazy. We’ve got to 
play our hands to save ourselves. 
Whep Morg Norris took this girl 
with him against her will, he signed 
his death-warrant. Don't you go 
signing yours. We’re going after

He pnahed threngh the bnuh tor 
half a BsUa.

Morg to get him. You had better 
get you a horse and trail along 
with one of the posses. You’ll find 
it’s doggoned good insurance 
against a few years in the pen at 
Yuma.”

CHAPTER X

Jeff Gray had to fight down an 
impulse to hurry. It would be folly 
to wear out the horses getting to 
the Walsh cabin, only to find out 
that Kansas had sent them on a 
wild-goose chase. After all, the man 
was one of the gang. What more 
likely than that, under instruction 
of Norris, he had been ̂  trying to 
direct the pursuit in the'wrong di
rection when be freed Nelly?

With a heavy heart Jeff admitted 
to himself that this was very likely 
a job that could not be done in a 
hurry. He might have to sleep on 
Norris’ trail for a week. The fel
low knew every pocket in these 
hills. If Kansas were false-card
ing, they rfiight not find the outlaws 
at aU.

The two men traveled steadily, 
Sorley in the lead. The little Irish
man was a good guide. He had an 
instinct for short cuts, and he held 
his horse to the fastest gait that 
would not sap its strength. They 
flung the miles b^ ind  them, mov
ing always deeper and deeper into 
the hills.

"Much farther?” Gray asked 
once, his mouth set to a grim 
straight slit.

"Not so far," Sorley answered. 
"That's Crdwfoot over to the left. 
We’re swingin’ round it now."

They circled badi of the moua- 
tain, dropped into a gulch, and 
clambered iq> its stony bed. Near 
the top of the canyon Sorley stopped 
his horse.

"The cabin is in a little park just 
over the ridge," he said. "What do 
are do? Bust right down on them? 
Or wait till it’s dark?”

"Better hare a look first from 
the ridge," Gray suggested.

They 1 ^  their horses just below 
the lip of the park, climbed up to 
the M ge, and looked down. No 
smoke rose frbm the house. There 
were no horses in the corral, but one 
saddled bronco was grazing near 
the spring.

“T h »  sure have been here," Sor
ley said. “But they have done gone, 
a ^  in some hurry, looks like. Didn’t 
even take time to unsaddle. Why- 
for did they leave one ot the horses 
here?”

Gray was looking down at some
thing sprawled out in front of the 
cabin. "They didn’t need but two 
horses,"  he said, his voice harsh

and cold. "One of them stayed 
here." He pointed at the still bt^y.

A pulse ot excitement ham m er^  
in the scrawny throat of the line-' 
rider. "Bagorry, you’re right. There 
has been a fight, and one of them 
got kUled."

The younger man differed. "Not 
a fight, but a murder. For some 
reason Noh-is made up his mind to 
get rid of Kansas. He did so, and 
then lit out. I’m going down.”

'Look out for a trap,” the old- 
timer advised.

‘Don’t think it’s that. Two of 
the horses have gone.”

But Gray did not take any un
necessary chances. His rifle was 
across the saddle as he rode down 
into the park. He made sure no
body was in the house before he 
took a close look at the dead man.

"Kansas, like you said.” Sorley 
looked at his companion and then 
looked away. Both of them were 
thinking of what this meant to Ruth. 
"They can’t be far ahead of us, if 
we knew which way they had gone.” 

It would be possible to find in 
what direction they had started, but 
both the men knew there was little 
chance of running down Norris in 
hundreds of miles of rough moun
tain terrain.

Sorley began to quarter over the 
park looking for sign.

"He shot Kansas in the back of 
the head, from off to one side,” 
Gray mentioned.

"The horses headed up toward 
that patch of little pines near the 
ridge,” Sorley called to him. "Two 
of them. Morg was in a sweat to 
get away.”

"Yes.” Gray’s voice raised in sud
den cxqitement. "Come here, Pat. 
Someone left a message for us.” 

Sorley ran to him. He pointed to 
some writing scratched in the sand. 
The old man read It aloud slowly. 

"Wild Horse basin.”
" It’s meant for us,” Gray said. 

"Either the girl wrote it—or Norris 
did. It’s signed with her initial, but 
that doesn’t mean a thing. The 
scoundrel may have left it to fool, 
us. The letters are done kinds 
shaky, as if she had made them in 
a hurry, on the sly.” His eyes were 
back again on the writing.

"That’s right,” agreed the line- 
rider. "If Norris had done It. he 
would have fixed the letters deeper, 
ao we (vouldn’t  miss seeing them. 
I’d say Miss Ruth wrote it.” 

"Where is Wild Horse basin?” 
Sorley pointed to the north. "Up 

in the high hills, back thataway. 
Say, how would the girl know where 
he was heading for?”

"She might have heard him say— 
or Kansas may have told her be
fore he was killed. Likely Kansas 
made some move to help her. Morg 
wouldn’t have ‘shot him if he hadn’t 
figured the other fellow was turning 
against him. Let’s get going.” 

"For Wild Horse basin?”
"Yes. I have a hunch the girl 

did that writing. Morg never would 
have thought of it.''

Sorley looked down at the deZd 
man. "I hate not to bury him be
fore we go, even if he was a scala
wag. But we’ve got to jump. It 
will be night soon.”

They carried the- body Into the 
cabin and covered it with two gun- 
ny sacks.

The riders followed the trail left 
by Norris and his prisoner. Once 
out of the park, Sorley waited only 
to make sure of the direction taken 
by those in front of them. He struck 
into the hills, dipping across gulches 
and winding round the shoulders 
of elephant humps. The country 
grew wilder and more nigged. 
Sometimes they were in a region of 
stunted -pines. More often the hills 
were dry and scarred with rock 
outcroppings. From the summits 
they could see a saw-toothed range

lifting its crest into a sky of violet 
haze. Behind a crotch of the hills 
the sim was setting. Already dusk 
had softened the vivid tints of or
ange and scarlet to a faint pink 
glow. Night soon would sift down 
upon the highlands.

The pursuers dropped down into 
the basin, came to a little stream 
tumbling down through the rocks. 
Sorley pulled up his horse.

"No use going any farther," he 
said. "Got to wait till we can see. 
All. ^ e ’d do is get lost if we kept 
triveling.”

Gray read the despondency in the 
old line-rider’s voice. He understood 
it because his own heart was sick. 
What Pat said was true. They might 
as well throw off and make camp.

"There’s one thing,” he said. "11 
they came here, Norris would camp 
on a creek. Maybe on this one, 
since it’s the first he would come to 
in the basin. You fix up somMhing 
to eat while I drift up along the 
bank for a ways.”

"Sure,” Pat answered hopelessly. 
"Won’t do any harm.”

The younger man swung from the 
saddle and turned his horse over to 
Sorley. “ Reckon I’ll make better 
time on foot,” he decided.

The stars were pricking out of the 
sky. Black, shadowy outlines 
marked where the hill boundyries 
had been. In the vast emptine.ss 
Jeff had an acute sense of insignifi
cance. He was an atom in an im
mense universe. His will to do held 
no more potency than that of one 
of the trout in this rippling stream.

He pushed through the brush for 
a half a mile or more. Abruptly he 
stopped. In front of him, two or 
three hundred yards distant, was a 
light which he knew must come 
from a campfire. A hot gladness 
poured through hia blood.

Swiftly, with as little rustling as 
possible, he moved toward the 
camp. It was *n an open place, 
close to the bank of the stream. On 
the edge of the clearing, as Jeff 
drew near, he made out the vague 
shadow of horses. Two figures were 
seated by the fire. He heard the 
murmur of a voice.

Gray crept forward with more 
care. There was no immediate hur
ry. Norris sat cross-legged at his 
ease. He had no faintest suspicion 
that there was any friend of Ruth 
Chiswick within a score of miles.

He was talking. The slur of his 
mocking speech came to Jeff be
fore the words.

"I sure picked a fine spot for our 
honeymoon, sweetheart,” he jeered. 
"A million candles in yore bedroom, 
honey. I’d say you were in luck I 
picked you up. Some break for you 
to get me instead of that pink-ear 
Lou Howard.”

The girl’s head was low. Jeff 
could see she was sobbing. Her 
courage had washed out. There 
could be no help in heaven or on 
earth for her now, she must be 
thinking.

Norris rose, stretched himself, 
and yawned, his arms above hia 
head. The man’s evil smile looked 
down on her. He opened his mouth 
to speak, but words were frozen on 
his lips. From out of the brush 
came a chill crisp order.

"Keep yore arms right up where 
they are, Norris.”

The figure of the outlaw grew rig
id. A man was coming out of the 
scrub, revolver in hand.

"Don’t make any mistake,” Gray 
ordered, "or it will be yore last.” 
He moved toward the outlaw sirwiy 

Fragments of thoughts raced rha- 
otically through the brain of the bad 
man. He, yielded to a desperate 
impulse arid dived back of the fire, 
dragging at his gun.

(TO BE CONTINIED)

Geologist Sees Third Ice Age in
Next Two Thousand Years' Period

A new ice age, the third, In geo
logic history, is being indicated by 
measured risings of parts of the 
eastern hemisphere, according to 
Prof. F. X. Schaffer of the Univer
sity of Vienna, writes a Berkeley, 
Calif., United Press correspondent.

Dr. Schaffer, who is an interna
tionally known geologist, said that 
exhaustive measurements taken at 
Stoclpiolm show that in the last SO 
years Sweden has risen about eight 
inches, while similar measurements 
in Finland show that that country 
has risen 10 inches in 34 years.

"An increase in the altitude of a 
continent,” declared Schaffer, "or 
even a portion of a continent by 
approximately 600 feet lowers the 
annual average temperature by one 
degree, centigrade.’ We know that 
a decrease ^  the present tempera
ture of Scandinavia by about three 
degrees centigrade would start a 
glaciation in Europe as big as that 
of the Quartemary, in which period 
the last ice age t ^  place.

"During the last period ot gla
ciation ice covered one-fourth to 
one-flM of the present area of conti
nents. Before that time man had 
appeared on the eastern hemisphere 
a ^  he moved south i ^ a d  ot the

oncoming ice until he reached Af- ' 
rk a , where he was secure.

"A study of the deposits left by 
glaciers in Sweden shows that the 
flow started northward some 12,000 
years ago. In other words, it took 
the ice 5,000 years to recede to its 
present lim its. in the polar areas, 
where it has rem ain^  for 7,000 
years.

"At last, however, signs indicate 
that it is again getting ready to 
move southward, and unless those 
signs should fail It shouldistart with- 
in the next 2,000 years.”

Oysters Are Prolific 
Chtsters are very pinliflc. Tlie 

Atlantic coast species spawn five or 
six times during the season—from 
May to August. An oyster may 
discharge as many as one-half bN- 
lion eggs in a season. Only a few 
survive. Less than one per cent 
hatch and reach maturity. The eggs 
hatch and the young begin to swim 
in a few hours. At the end of the 
day they form a biva)ve shell, 
then attach themselves permanent 
ly to rocks or other submerged ob
jects. They feed on microscopic 
water life and grow rapidly.

WHAT TO EAT  
and WHY

4 / o u ± i o n  ( f o u d U ±

C A L C IU M
The Captain of the Minerals.
Nationally Known Food Authority Explains 

How to Include This Vital Food 
Element in the Doily Diet

By C. HOUSTON GOUDISS
S Bm < asui atrMt, N«w VorS citx.

A FEW years aao  there was an earthquake in the Far 
West. When the tremors were over, the frightened peo

ple looked In dismay upon the damage that had been done. 
In some places they were Saddened by the loss of a great 
number of their buildings, and in one community, mingled 
with their sorrow — almost 4 
crowding it out of their emo
tions—was indignant ANGER. 
For they observed that their 
schools had suffered greater 
damage than any other group 
of buildings in the city.

On every side, the cry of indig
nation arose. It was all too plain 

that poor materials 
had gone into the 
c o n s tru c tio n  of 
those schools which 
were supposed to 
house children in 
security.

The most vehe
ment cries went up 
from the mothers, 
not only in that 
community, but all 
over the country. 
That ia natural, for 

all mothera believe they have the 
children’s welfare at heart. Un- 
(vittlngly, however, they may be 
doing them Irreparable harm by 
falling to feed them the foods that 
will construct sound bodies, able 
to withstand the stress and strain 
of Ufa.

—4k—
Calcium Starvation 

The mineral calcium in to the 
human body what steel and stone 
are to a building. It is necesaary 
to construct the bony framework, 
The mother who falls to consume 
adequate calcium before her baby 
is born, or faila to give the child 
edequate calcium throughout the 
growing years. Is an guilty as the 
contractor who constructs a school 
building of poor materials.

WIthovt snffielent calcium, the 
bones become soft and perona. 
They break easily and knit slowly 
after they are broken. They may 
bend and twist during growth, so 
that the child who la a victim of 
calcium deficiency may become 
bow-legged and deform ^, with g 
malformed chest or enlarged fere 
head. Rickets—that horrible de
ficiency disease which causes 
stunted mis-shapen bodies—may 
develop. And so may tetany—an
other scourge of childhood.

—fi-
Crooked Dsiliscllve Teeth 

The teeth, too, depend upon cal
cium for the soundness of their 
structure. When this precious 
mineral is inadequately provided, 
the baby teeth may soon decay; 
the permanent teeth may come 
in crowded and unsightly—and 
quickly develop cavities.

There are also many other ways 
that calcium deficiency may han
dicap your children. For this min
eral is Intimately concerned with 
all the body processes. It In
creases the strength and pulsa
tions of the heart; helps the blood 
to coagulate in case of Injury, 
Urns effectively aiding In prevent
ing hemorrhage. It strengthens 
the resistance of the body in fever 
and ether diseases. It tones up 
the nervens system, lessening 
nervous tension.

—it—
Adults Require Colchun 

Adults have a vital need for cal- 
cioiti. A lack of this mineral iMt 
only results in defective teeth, but 
may also be responsible for nerv 
ousness. quivering and twitching 
of the m u ^ e s  and defective heart 
action.

To be normal, the full-grown hu
man body must contain more cal
cium than any other mineral ele
ment. Yet, every individual ia, of 
necessity, born calcium-poor. For 
if the bones were as rigid as they

You N ee d  Th is  
Fret List of

FOODS RICH IH CHICIUII
Write to C. Houston Ooudiss, 6 Rest 
39tb Street, New York City, for his 
bst of calcium-rich foods. Use it daily 
as a guide in planning family menus.

must eventually become, the or
deal of birth would be too difTIcuIt 
for both mother and child.

Eaally Loat From Bodr 
The homemaker'a teak of pro

viding adequata calcium la com
plicated by the fact that the body 
iosea large amounts of calcium 
every day. and this loea is greater 
during aicknesa, especially In fe
ver or when one is worried, over
worked or has taken too strenu
ous exarcise.

Outstanding nutritionists unani
mously agres that the American 
diet ia more deficient in calcium, 
than in any other element. And 
It Is aquarely up to the mothers 
and homemekera to correct thia 
tragic Btate of affairs, which la 
undermining their own cfflcicncy 
and threatening the present health 
and future happiness of their chil
dren.

How to Obtain Calcium 
Milk Is ae oetataedlag soerca ef 

eelclen. That la why It aboeld 
form the eeraeratooe ef every hel- 
eaced diet. Cheese, which ie milk 
la ceacentrated farm, Ie llkewlee 
eoleble Ie thIa reaped, ead da# 
aad eae fearth oaacea ef Amert- 
caa Cheddar cheese ere the ap
proximate eqaivaleet of aa elgbt- 
oaaco fleas ef milk. Leaf and 
stem vegetablea are richer In cal
cium then other vegetables or 
fruits, but while their calcium has 
been found to be well-abaorbed by 
adults, it is not ao readily avail
able to children.

Among the vegetables, however, 
there ia a wide variation, turnip 
tops and dandelion greena provid
ing unusually larga amounts.

List of Colchim-Ricb Foods 
I have prepared a list of foods 

rich in calcium which 1 shall 
gladly send to homcmakeri upon 
request. I urge every women to 
write for this list snd use It In 
planning the daily d id  of herself, 
her husband and children.

You really need such a list In 
order to avoid the grave conee- 
qucncea of calcium deficiency, for 
BO many of our common foods are 
calcium poor that it is possible for 
a diet to be abundant and varied, 
and still be Inadequate in respect 
Ie calcium.

The list of calcium-containing 
foode will help you do a perfect 
Job of building strong, fine bodies 
for your children.

There ia no joy like the joy< ot 
creating perfect, healthy children. 
The architect and the sculptor 
stand in 'aw e before the realiza
tion of their dreams. B d  yoe. the 
mothera ef ehlMree. the halMers 
at their hedles, yea are the might
iest ef all. A d id  adeqaate ia eal- 
ciam, far yea aad year cbildrca. 
will help yea halM beaatlfany, 
wisely ead well. Year reward will 
he the jay, the pride, the beavi- 
warmlag eaUafaeUaa ef bedag as-. 
compHahed a worthwhile parpeee.

Send for T h if  
Free Chart

Showing Iodine Content 
of V o rio w  Foods

Yoe are invited to wrist C. Hoeetoa 
Goodim for a chart abowing iha 
foods rick ia iodiae snd thorn 
which sre poor ia this tubstsace. 
It will serve ss a vslaable guide 
ia preparing hslsaced nMnas.

Just ssk for the Iodise Chan, 
addressing C. Hoaslon Goadits st 
6 Bate 59th Sersst, Nsw York 
Cky. A post card ia salBcieaf so 
carry year rsqusrt.

QuestionR, Answered
Mrs. F. R. T.—Thoro la no such 

thifig aa a tpocifie brain food, but 
nutritionlsta are coavinced that 
.the quality and efficiency of the 
.functioning of the mind depends 
partially on the character of the 
food consumed. Mental efficiency 
appears to be influenced by the 
quantity and quality of the pro
tein in the diet, and it has been 
demonstrated that the vegetable 
proteins, tncludfng cheese, m ilk' 
end eggs are superior in biologi
cal value.

C. J. K.—It ie a fallacy to as
sume that garlic U a blood purh 
liar. Garlic Improves the teste of 
food for those who like H, but 
it cepnot be considered to poeseea 
special health properties.
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

reputation or standing of any Indi
vidual. firm or corporation, that 
may appear In the columns of The 
News will be gladly corrected when 
called to our attention.

How then can pensions' be In- 
ceased without increasing taxes?

Would the pension howlers take 
the money away from the schools? 
Would they curtail highway con
struction? How are they going to 
get the money? f '

When you hear a candidate 
promising to Increase pensions by 
millions of dollars and a t the same 
time cub down your taxes, ask him 
how he Is going to do It.

A saving of a few hundred 
thousand dollars here and there, in 
fact a saving of the entire amount 
we are paying out to boards and 
commissions, would be only a drop 
in the bucket as compared <wlth the 
vast sums that would be required 
to pay everybody over 65 years of 
age a pension bf $30.00 per month, 
half of 11 to come out of the state 
treasury, or even to pay this full 
amount to each of the pensioners 
now on the rolls.

Wlien you hear a candidate mak
ing these wild pension promises and 
declaring at the same time he will 
reduce taxe.s. Just write him down 
.18 either an Ignoramus or a dem
agogue . (

Two and two make four, and
or

eighr out of it

LET THE CANDIDATES ANSWER ,  ^  .
The Port Worth SUr-Telegram 

Sunday carried an editorial setting 
out facts and conclusions that every ! ®
voter in Texa.s should ponder. President Roosevelt put the coun-

• Most of the State, district and i try on notice Friday night in his 
legislative , candidates”, says the! "flrrslde chat” that he expects to 
Siaf-Telegium. “are committing take part In the Senatorial and 
ihimselvcs unqualifiedly to liber-' Congressional campaigns In some of 
alization of perfslons and to greater the states. He Indicated that he 
governmental economy as a saving' would make no fght on a Senator 
tp the taxpayers without explain-;or a Congressman who had opposed 
ing exactly how they will reconcile | him on only one Issue, but those
these two promises that lead In 
opposite directions. It Is no more 
tlian fair that a candidate for of
fice UTT the voter, who is also a 
Uxpayer, defmitely how he would 
Increase pubhc expenditures through 
more and larger pensions while at 
the same time lowering taxes, or 
c'-en maintaining taxes at their 
present level.”

who have consistently opposed a 
number of his proposals may look 
out. He divided both the old parties 
Into two groups, the “liberals” and 
the "oonaervatlves”. and he ap
pealed to all the “liberals” for help 
regardless of Utelr present party 
affiliation. Some political wiiters 
are construing this to mean that he 
hopes to bring about a new allgn-

The Star-Telegram then recites ment In party organisation by 1940, 
ihal accordmg to the comptroller's cnhatlng the "liberals" of all parties 
annual report, tlie State had total i under his banner and driving all the 
revenue receipts for the year 1 9 3 7 “conservatives” Into another party, 
smounting to 1154.120.0?!. Of thlsj If so. he has undertaken a herculean 
amount, highways took $53,194,207,1 (ask A glganUc struggle within the 
or as we figure It. 34 51 cenU of the | I>-mocratlc party itself seems to be 
State's Dollar. Schools took 844.-1 impending.
804.271, or 29 07 cenU of the SUte's

withDollar Pensions required $20,519,- 
716. or 13 31 cents of the Sts 
Dollar These tlirec Items alone took 
76 89 cents of, tlie State's dollar, 
leaving only 23 cents lor all other 
.^late purposes.

or this 23 cents. 5 33 cents were

t«*^j^ylj
We have no fault to find 
ybody for supporting any candi- 

he pleases for lieutenant 
governor, but we wish to call a t
tention to the fact that some of 
those in this slate who are most 
active in behalf of Coke Stevenson

equlT+d for maintenance of the have always been In favor of race
state eleemosynary and correctional 
Institutions. Only 2 33 cents were 
required for admmlstralive and 
eucu tler purposes, and only 1.42 
cents for the courU. There is little 
to this Iwwl therefore about the 
courts and the admtnutration of 
our various boards and commissions 
being expenslfe. Little could be 
saved there.

Other portions of the State’s dol- 
Isr are parceled out to debt servic
ing. public health ai>d other de
partments. Which are already notor
iously low, the Slar-Telegrsm points 
out.

, LAUNDRY
Work Ouaranteed.

Call 137 for pickup and dellvenr 
MRS F. L. PRATER 

North of Grade School

liorae gambling and of the open 
saloon. There la no doubt but that 
s fight will be made In the next 
legislature for the return of both 
these institutions, and those favor
ing their return feel, no doubt, that 
their best bet lies In the election bf 
Mr. Stevenson.

----------------- 0------------------
The candidate who wants to pay 

a pension to everybody is not the 
friend of the man or woman who 
leally needs pensions. Those who 
would dissipate the pension funds 
by paying millions of dollars to per
sons who are wealthy or are in good 
circumstances are thereby robbing 
the needy of the funds intended for 
them. The News Is strong for liberal 
pensions for the needy, and It Is Just 
as strong against the squandering of 
these funds on people who are not 
needy. Isn't that Just and right?

Vote For—

Fred
—For—

TAX ASSESSOR & COLLECTOR
of Lynn County

Well Qualified wd Deserving!
Due to his recent em er^ncy opera

tion, Mr. Bucy is unable to s ^  many of 
the voters. He will deeply appreciate 
your vote and support!

BOOTS. SPURS AND CHAPS
(Terry County Herald)

Two or three weeks ago, we made 
a little comment aboiit'an article or 
articles written by neighboring edi
tors. about the awe In^iirlng sand
storms, and chose to differ a bit 
with some, who thought that Great 
Jehavah got out bridle and saddle, 
his spurs, boots and chkps every time 
a cloud came up and rode around 
over the country smashing things 
In general, and maybe next day 
bring out His sunshine and a gentle 
breeze. ,WeQ that little article cer
tainly brdiight Z. I. rim of the Lomn 
pounty News out of his usual pla
cidity, and made him a hell roaring 
weather prophet and a Bible student 
all in one. but before he finished 
his long winded article of some two 
columns, he shelled down the corn 
with Um statement “figuratively 
speaking.” OK Hill, that suits us as 
the Bible uses many figures of speech 
through the old and the new testa
ment. For Instance, Christ Is re
ferred to as both a lion and a  lamb 
rnd many oither ways, descrlbtgig 
his many characteristics.

But here Is the conclusion of the 
whole matter. When the God of 
heaven finished the sun, moon, stars 
and the earth, he had not finished a 
mere human task, when he flung 
them Into space, and brought pre
cision, beauty and symmetry out of 
chaos. 'They were not built on a  “T” 
Model bases. They never have to be 
refilled with gasoline, or have a  tire 
pumped up, water in the radiator, or 
even a greasing to make them spin 
Into space without Intehferlng In 
the least with the travels of other 
planets. 8o far as scientists know 
the north and south poles have al- 
was been cold, and the tropics hot. 
There has always been some sections 
of deserts, and some with swampy 
conditions. The former has from al
most nothing to Just a fsw Inches of 
rainfall a year, while some portions 
of India has as much as 150 inches 
of rainfall annually. If Ood la liter
ally riding around tinkering with the 
natural laws which he made per
fect, why don't he occasionally 
change the deserts Into swamps and 
vice versa? Why does lightening 
!w k a sharp steepled building to 
strike more often than a flat roof 
Just one of the Immortable laws of 
natime.

Way back some 500 years ago, the 
Psalmist said: “The law of the Lord 
ie perfect, converting the soul.” Like 
at the beginning when the Maker 
brought into existence the planets, 
the new testament ChiisUanIty had 
to be (nought In by miracle, and 
Christ's apostles wrere allowed un
limited power from on high to do 
them. But. we have people on earth 
today that says they can do any
thing the apostles did. when Paul 
plaihly said mlracvilous things would 
pass and did paas with the written 
New IVstament to goide them Into 
all truth. Indeed we have people to
day who say the doctrine of Oirtat 
and the Apostles la out of date and 
they add to and take from to suit 
themselves. We maintain that God's 
lawrs for the human race Is like hts 
Isw of nature, unchangeable. It Is a 
fact that the Chinese by cutting the 
timber off the mounaln sides of that 
downtrodden country, has released 
rather than retarded water rushing 
down into the Yellow and other 
rivers, thus creating frequent floods 
But we don’t hold God responsible 
for the silly acts of man.

Mr. Hill, you and this writer mov
ed to this section knowing full well 
that around 20 Inches or rain on an 
average was all we would get here, 
no matter how much we bellowed 
and prayed over the matter. If we 
went to north Texas. Oklahoma and 
Kansas, we should expect frequent 
tornadoes. 'Yea, sir, old friend, the 
old world Is pretty much like the 
Master made It In the beginning. It 
never busts a  mainspring, nor ((lows 
out a tire.

Yes. sir. Editor HUl, we agree that 
Odd is the autlxir of the laws of 
nature. He made male and female, 
and the ladies still bear Um children 
same as In the beginning. Never 
been a  change. And we prefer to 
bellevt Him a  perfect Maker. Not 
an off again, on again, gone again, 
Flanagan kind of Ood.

Ed. Note: Becuae of the length of 
tlw above edKorlal, we wlU reserve 
our oommsnt thereon until next 
week.

■ o--------------
The minister certainly has a

This Advertlaemrnt Paid for by Friends of Fred Bucy

task thew days. He is compelled to 
oMupete with the automohUe and 
numerous places and kinds of 
amusement. If he can get a respect
able number of young people or 
oldef people either to attend tlie 
aenrtoee of the church, aspeclally 
the n l ^ t  sMTVloes. he Is a remark
able sucoeas. A “tather-and-gon’' 
sendee was held at the Bmitlst 
Church Sunday night, but not tod 
many fsthOriSfS; only a  few tons 
were present. We often wonder what 
church attendanog wlU amount to 
on the part of the next generation
after thia.

A NEW LIGHT IN THE HEAVENS
W. Lee O'Daclels is a  new light 

that has flashed into the political 
heavens. He blazed forth so sudden
ly as to startle all the old-time poli
ticians, and we believe he was a bit 
surprised himself.'

Whether this light will wane and 
fade away before the primary elec
tion or will continue to grow bright
er has all the political prognostica
tors guessing. I t now looks as if he 
might get in the nm-off.

If he gets in the run-<rff, he might 
be the next governor; who knows? 
If he beebmes governor, It will be 
impossible, of course, for him to 
make good on his nujor promises 
Of course he would not be a great 
governor, but we have had governors 
laefore who were not great.

He has advanced one idea, more
over, that If carried out would 
either help him to lie a  better 
governor than he otherwise couJd lie 
or It would result in his beaming 
somebody’s tool. -He proposes, if 
elected, to select a cabinet, with 
whom he might counsel and advise. 
Of course this could only be an 
unofficial cabinet, for whatever Mr. 
GDanlels' half-baked ideas alaout 
the matter may be, neither the law 
nor the Constitution of this state 
makes provisions for any such body. 
This calalnet would (ae of his own 
choosing and would be unpaid.

If the (wdy should consist of wise 
and unselfish Individuals and they 
could agree aniong themselves on 
policies, they might help the gover
nor a great deal. If some one In
dividual of the group should (lave 
an axe to frind and should be strong 
enough to dominate the others and 
the governor, he might make a mere 
stalking horse out of the occupant 
of the governor's mansion. In either 
event, O'Oanlel would probably have 
little Influence over the legislature, 
and that (wdy has the responsibility 
of enacting, amending, and repeal
ing laws, after all. subject to the 
governor's veto. The pro(>abllltles 
are that he would not (>e able to do 
much' good, but with the veto powei 
he might do considerable harm.

Anyway It's a strange light that 
we are seeing In ttie pollUcal 
heavens.

----------------- 0------------------

Ample Fimds Available At Low Cost
Crop and livestock production loans on a 
sound basis are available to membersralso 
to farmers and stockmen eligible to become 
members of the Lubbock Production Credit 
Association of Lubbock. Interest is charg
ed at the rate of 5’*’ only for the time the 
money is actually used by the borrower.
Information will be given and applications 
accepted by Deen Nowlin, Local Represen
tative, Tahoka, or by the home office at 
Lubbock.

“FI
coimi
Ing

( pour 
' f  Inchi 

diffei 
from

Lubbock Productiem Credit Assn.
Lut>(wck National Bank Building, Lubbock, Texas.

YouVe Invited to Post
Fro

Big July Fourth Celebration 
Two Draw Lake

Basket Picnic 
tertainment 
Display . 
Baseball 
features.

.Full Day’s Free En- 
Mammoth Fireworks 

. Saddle Pony Races . . . 
Games . . . and other free

THREE BIG PLATFORM DANCES 
(Sponsored by American Legion)

E

Ex-Senator Pink Parnsh of Lub- 
(wck was here Monday working In 
the Interest of Tom Himter for 
governor.

Bring the family and spend several 
days camping at beautiful Two Draw.
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I L y n n  C d u n t y  .  • . . .
As Revealed by the Tlks 
ott the Lynn County News 
of Friday. July 4. 1918. 3 H is to r y
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“Five Inch general rain for Lynn 

county. Commencing Sunday morn
ing county gets steady down
pour for neally 24 hours. 5.37 
Inches registered”. “Reports from 
different parts of the county vary 
from three to six Inches.” v ■

“Mr. and Mrs. Monk Eley left on 
the Wednesday morning train for 
their old home near Wheeling, Ark
ansas. Mr. and Mrs. Eley with their 
two childrwi have been living with 
Mr. and Mrs. Q. W. Snider for 
about a year, and liked the Plains 
all right but since It began to rain 
so much they became home sick 
and when Monk’s feet had been 
wet for three weeks It was Just 
simply more than he could resist.” 

• • •
From the Northeast Comer of 

the County
By Wm. M. (Pap) Moore 

*rhere was quite a Utile gathering 
at Mrs. Beulah Shaw's Sunday. 
There were present: Mr. and Mrs. 
D. H. Hatchett. Mr. and Mrs. E. N. 
Mllllken and chUdren, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E. Emery and children, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Robinson and children, 
and the off colors that were ^ e re  
were B. E. Emery and your humble 
servant. Bfrs. Shaw had a splendid 
dinner and then E. N. Mllllken 
ground out a  freezer of ice, cream in

the afternoon. This with some of 
Mrs. ShaWs cake was simply 
delicious.

• • •

Rev. J, R. Miller, of 12 m ile s  
north of 'T ^ o k a . brought in two 
buggy loads of extra nice flavored 
peaches this week.

• • •
Will Izard, of ten miles north of 

Tahoka, phoned in to the News to
day that his cotton has fully opened 
blooms on It.

• • «
Six silos for Terry County un

loaded here.
• • •

The following party left yesterday 
in Autos, enroute for Littlefield, on 
the Coleman-Cutoff west of Lub
bock, to spend the glorious fourth: 
Paul Miller, J6e Stdkes, J. H. Ed
wards, Oeo. Small, Oeo. Shumake 
Tom Preston, J, B. Burleson, O. E. 
Lockhalt, Ira Doak, Dee Rogers, and 
Marcus Edwards.

• • •
Mrs. J. V. Randolph and children, 

of Moran, who have been visiting 
Mrs. Randolph's brother Coimty 
Clerk. J. W. EUiott, left for their 
home on the Tuesday morning 
train accompanied by Grandma, 
Mrs. F. E. ElUott.

REAL ESTATE
FARM AND CITT LOANS 

RENTALS
OIL LEASES AND 

ROYALTIES

DEEN NOWUN
Office Phone 57 

Residence Phone 163

Eastland Is planning to stage a 
big horned frog derby at Its Fourth 
of July celebration next Monday. It 
u  said that 500 frogs wUl be enter
ed In the contest. .Eastland gained 
much notoriety a number of years 

^ago by a live homed frog being 
taken from the comer stone of the 
court house when it was tom down, 
according to the story told by 
"eye wltnssaes”. “Old Rip” is no^ 
dead, however, and will not be 
present at next Monday's show.

o--------------
Little Nancy Ray Weathers of 

-Tahoka came last Wednesdy night 
for a visit with her aunt, Mrs. O. 
P. Rutledge and family while her 
parenU, Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Weath
ers are In California to attend the 
Rotary convention. — Floydada 
Hesperian.

Many Farmers 
Have No Dows

College Station. June 22.—Almost 
one-fourth, or 121,000 of TesaF 
farm families, have no milk cows, 
according to  S. R. Eudaly, dairy 
man of the T e w  A. &. M. College 
Extension Service.

This means, the dairyman pointed 
out, that Texas needs an additional 
quarter million dairy cows if farm 
families are to have sufficient milk 
for home needs, and also tha t dairy 
production for home use can ex
pand considerably in Texas and in 
the South In general without com
peting with commercial dairy areas.

Eudaly based his statement on 
census figures and estimates of the 
Bureau of Agricultural Economics 
which show that 24.2 i>ercent of 
Texas farm families do not have a 
milk cow and that over the 12 
Southern states as a whole, only 71 
percent of the farm families keep 
cows for milk.

There Is an average of only 2 
milk cows per farm over the cotton 
belt as a whole as compared to an 
average of nearly 4 for all farms in 
(he United States and more than 
1C per farm In Wisconsin. Texas, 
with an average of 3.2 cows per 
farm, leads all the cotton belt states 
except Oklahoma In this respect.

The dairyman does not believe 
that AAA programs tend to force 
cotton farmers into dairying In 
competition with commercial dairy
ing centers. ."There were 5.562.000 
dairy cows In the 12 principal cot
ton producing states In 1933, before 
the AAA.” he said. “‘On January 1, 
1938. there were 5.896.00 an increase 
of 334.000 milk cows. This Is an 
average increstfe of 30.000 dairy cows 
per state, or an average Increase 
per state of 5,000 for each -year 
since the AAA came Into existence.

“Nutritional specialists of the 
Extension Service tells me that the 
average farm family of five needs 
two good milk cows for home use 
Thus In Texas alone we could add 
243,000 dairy cows without Increas
ing our commercial output to any 
noticeable extent.”

------------------0------------------
Mr. and Mrs. . John Oox and 

daughter Margaret of Houston left 
for their home Tuesday after a  day's 
visit here with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. 8. L. Cox. and his sister and 
family, Mrs. Jim Wetsel.

EDITORIALS (X>NT1N1)BP
CLEVELAND VETOED RELIEF 

LEOIBLATION
It If a  far cry from the democ

racy of Chrover Cleveland to that 
of Franklin D. Roosevelt.

Ttana, w as. a devastating drouth 
In Texas In 1887. The farmers of 
West'Texas In particular were hard 
hit. Congressman Samuel W. T. 
Lahham of Weatherford, afterwards 
governor of Texas. Introduced a 
bill to authorise the distribution of 
free planting seeds among the far
mers In the drouth-stricken areas. 
It was pased by both the House 
and the Senate and went to the 
President for his approval or dis
approval.

President Cleveland vetoed the 
measure. In his message he said:

“I can find no warrant for such 
an appropriation In the Constitu
tion, and I  do not believe that the 
power ahdi duty of the general gov
ernment ought to be extended for the 
relief of Individual suffering which 
Is tai no.manner related to the pub
lic service or benefit A prevalent 
tendency to disregard the limited 
mission and power ' of this duty 
should, I  think, be steadfastly re
sisted to the end .that' the lesson 
should constantly be enforced that 
though the people support th4 Oov- 
emmRit, the Government should 
not suppent the people.”

That may be a cold-blooded view, 
but there can be no doubt but that 
It was In accord with the original 
spirit and Intent of the Constitution 
and lucidly expressed the time- 
honored position of the Democratic 
party respoetlng Che Constitution 
and the limited power of the Fedr 
eral Government.

The Roosevelt view Is more hu
manitarian but less true to the 
Constitution.

O r - "'' '
Colonel Thompson and General 

McCraw have both come out In fa
vor of an adequate publication law 
for Texas This sounds good to the 
newspaper men of Texas. With the 
r Ingle exception of Arkansas, Tex
as has the poorest publication law of 
any state In the union. Tax gather

ing agencies may collect taxes, or 
fall tq collect taxes: may spend the 
ptofOe’g money and report <m this 
expenditure, or fail to report on the 
expetuliture; may do almost any
thing else that they please wlthput 
making a ' report. The new spap^  
and many cltlxens believe that re
ports should be published by all 
governmental agencies, especially of 
all delinquent taxes; of .all receipts 
and expenditures. The a ^ u n t  nec- 
e a a ^  to publish these reports Is 
very small as compared to the good 
the reports will be to the p u t^ .— 
Canyon News.

Proprietors o r tv o  business housas 
here were fined the past few days 
for keeping unsanitary ’ places. 
Better see that your foods, fruits, 
ana drinks are uncontamlnated 
and are kept protected from flies. i (

C. N. WOODS
JEWELER 

“Ome That Last" 
WA'TOB REFAlROfO

1st Door North Of Bank
I M 4 H I 1 1

SORE THROAT—TONSIUTI8 
For prompt relief — mop yow 

throat or tonsils with Anathesta 
Mop. our guaranteed sore-throat 
remedy. If not entirely relieved 
within 24 hours ymir money wUl be 
cheerfully refunded.

Tahoka Drug Oar

- amf shall Q 
check t̂ our Oil Ur?

When you're hungry you take yourself to a place where you .. 
can secure fine food. So with your car, when it needs fueling, 
bring It here. We sell only the finest graies of gas and oil, our 
attendants are solicitous and courteous, and our prices right.

Let Us Supply Y o u r^

Tractor Needs
TRACTOR FVEL — DISTILLATE : 

GASOLINE — KEROSENE 
OILS — GREASES
DELIVERY SERVICE 

Anywhere in the County
PHONE 203

Tahoka Fuel Co.
Joe Hodge, Propr.

■4

TATE-LAX MUSEUM WITH ITS MANY 
WONDERS

Of Curios, Relics, Fossils of Prehistoric Mon sters, Gigantic Mounted Homs—An Educatiort to one and all!

THE LARGEST TRAVEUNG MUSEUM IN AMERICA. -
May Be Seen FREE In Tahoka Saturday, July 9th

* .r r

This Educational Exhibit Made Possible Free of Charge to you by the Following Businessmen of Tahoka.

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLEH
TOBK KENNEDY

CALVERY’S 5-10-25C STORE 
EVANSCAFE

Tahoka't Best Place To Bat.

COBB’S DEPARTMENT STORE
Tahoka’a Newest and Largest

MACK’S FOOD STORE
A Place Where Ftienda MeH To Buy Good Things To Eat.

WYNNE COLLIER, DRUGGIST
The Rexell Storq Phone 22

CARMACK GIN

Real Batate
DEEN NOWUN

Farm Loans oa

TAHOKA COOPERATIVE GIN CO.
Office PtM»e 57 Rea. Phone 163

(.L  ̂ WYLIE CURRY, Manager___________________

PIGGLY WIGGLY STORE
PHONE 39

CRAFT’S TAILOR SHOP
Phone 90 "We Know How"

D. W. GAIGNAT, Hdwe. & Fom.
John Deere Tractora — Phone 2i — Dodge da Plymouth Cara

~TnG L I^  ADA THEATRES
Don’t Pall To See Otu- Special Shows

HUB BARBER SHOP
JIM DYE. Proprietor

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.
Phone •

WINTER KNIGHT, SINCLAIR Agt.
At Oalgnat Motor Oo. Phone 155

BURLESON GRAIN CO.
COAL — GRAIN PHONE 251

J. S. HOLT SHOE SHOP
In Wells Building—Southwest Comer Square

TAHOKA MOTOR COMPANY
FORD Sales—Service Ftione 49

PNOCO SERVICE STATION
Your MUeagS Merchants '

HARRIS FUNERAL HOME
Day Phone 42 Fast Amtaulsnbe Serviee Night Phonss t  15

^THE CASH STORE ”
Corns s ^  Us In our Mew 8a Complete Food Store 

KIRK 89 OAYNELL '
-tl.

TAHOKA DRUG
The Best Fountain Service In Tahoka

PHILLIPS PETROLEUM CO.
H. B MoCDRO. Agent

BOULLIOUN’S ~
Grain Fed Baby Beef '

Phone 88

Phone 222

TAHOKA SERVICE STATION
Claude Nowlin Phone 234 N. B. Wood

MAASEN PRODUCE
CREAM — FOULTRY — BOOS — HIDES

TAHOKA DAIRY
Phone 91 J. O. UNSLMY, Prop.

BLACK CAT CAFE
Good Bate 8a Coffee West Side Square'

J.S.McIUUGHAN
Blackamithing. Acetylene 8a Electiic Welding

TAHOKA BAKERY
Bread, Cakts, nea. Candy Phone 399

CONNOLLY CHEVROLET CO.
Paul HoweD Service Station-Garage

New 89 Ubed Parts

« * eA
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IMPROVED 
U N IFO R M  IN TE R N A TIO N A L

S U N DAY  I
CHOOL E^csson

Dy REV HAROLD L̂ LUNDQUIST, Dean of the Moody Dibl* Inatituia of L*hlCJlgO.4̂ Western Newsoaper Union.

Lesson for July 3
A CHOICE OF LOYALTIES

I.F.SSON TFXT—Jo»hu« 12 8; 24 14 21. GOLDEN TEXT—As for me and my bouse, ue will serve the l»rd. Joshua 24: IS. PRIMARY TOPIC—Choosing Sides. 
JUNIOR TOI'IC—A Loval l.eader INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC— A Choice of LoviiTfies.YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC— 

Man s Highest ALlegiance.

“ Lives of great men all remind 
us,” according to the poet, that we 
too may make our lives sublime, 
and thus leave our footprints in the 
shifting sands of time. The study 
of biography is interesting, instruc
tive, and often challenging. When 
we enter the field of Bible biography 
we bring into consideration an ad
ditional and fundamental factor, 
namely, the power and grace of 
God working in and through a sur
rendered life. All strength of char
acter and ability is a gift of God, 
but its glory is largely veiled and 
its ulgifulness definitely limited, if 
not actually perverted, because 
there is no recognition of the 
foundation of true greatness, which 
is faith in and loyalty to God.

During the next three months we 
are to. share in the study of the life 
stones of great men and women 
which will not only stimulate am
bitions, ^ut which also reveal what 
God con' do through those who are 
ready to follow Him.

Moses, GckI 's great leader for 
Israel, having brought them out of 
the land of bondage and through the 
terrible wilderness, is about , to 
leave them. God's workman is about 
to die, but His work is to go on. 
God is not taken by surprise.

I. A Prepared Man Takes Com
mand (1:3-6).

“ Moses is dead; now thereforo 
■rise.” Life is like that. "The 
king is dead; long live the king,’* 
is the cry of those who live under 
monarchies, as one ruler dies and 
his successor takes over the throne. 
Until that day when there shall be 
“ time no longer,” men must put 
away their sorrow and go on. Three 
words characterize the commission.

1. Promise (vv. 2-4). God gave 
the land to Israel. Every place that 
Joshua planted his foot upon was 
to be his possession, even as God 
has promised Moses. A river lay 
between; there were walled and 
armed cities to be taken; there 
were even giants in the land, but 
God promised it to-Joshua; and he 
took it by faith.

God has given us many promises, 
too. If we are fearful, poverty- 
stricken, powerless Christians, it is 
because we do not believe God. |

2. Power (v. 5). No man is able ' 
to stand against God's servant who 
is doing God's will, in God's way, 
in God's time. It was true of Joshua; , 
it IB true today Men set up their 
opposition to God's plan and pro
gram with the assumed belief that 
because they have position, power, 
or money, they can readily crush 
the poor little band of Christian 
workers. Russia tried it. They even 
“ abolished” God. But religion 
thrives in Russia, secretly perhaps, 
but none the less sincerely and suc
cessfully

3. Courage (v. 6). To serve Cod 
means to be assured of His help. 
Faith lays hold of that fact and the , 
whole man becomes courageous.

11. An Experienced Man Gives 
Counsel (24 14-TtT.
• More than two decades have 
passed since the appointment of 
Joshua to lead Israel. God has ful
filled every promise. Israel is in 
the Promised Land. Before the aged 
leader dies he calls the leaders of 
his people together to urge them to 
continue m the way of faith, and 
loyalty to God. This he does by:

1. Example, (v. 15). "As for me
and my house, we will serve the 
L ord" No man can honestly and 
effectively call others to devotion to 
the Lord unless he sets them an ex
ample. I

2. Instruction (vv. 16-19). Remem- 1 
benng God's dealings with them, i 
the people declare their determine- | 
tion to serve the Lord. They spoke 
rather glibly. Joshua instructs 
them. God is not interested in lip 
■ervice. He does, not need them so 
much as they need Him. He does 
not look upon their confession of 
Him, if they continue to live in sin.

3. Warning (v. 20). God will visit 
His Judgment on His people if they 
forsake Him and turn away—such 
is Joshua's warning. We who look 
back to the history of Israel know 
that they did forsake Him, and that . 
the judgment of God is still upon 
them. “Be not deceived; God is 
not mocked: for whatsoever s msn 
soweth, that shall he also reap” 
(Gal. 6:7) is God's warning through 
Paul to the Christian.

’ • 1 •LielBg
He lives long that lives well, and 

time misspent is not lived, but lost

Fiin for the W hole Family
B
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S’MATTER POP— Bronco-Bustin’? Nothing to It! By C. M. PAYNE
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SEATVIG AUANGOEirTS By GLUYAS WILUAMS

Be a Torch-Besrer
The poorest can be God’s torch- 

bearer as well as the richest. The , 
little candle may do ntore good in 
the world than the flaming beacon.

Glviag Up Faults 
Most people do not mind (heir , 

faults being spread out before them. < 
But they become impatient if called I 
upon to give th'em up.—Goethe. - f
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WORTH TRYING

“The trousers which 1 have 
washed for Mike,” said his moth
er, “ have shrunk so much that the 
poor child can hardly gat them on."

"Well," replied her friend, "after 
looking over Mike I would suggast 
that if would be a  good idee to 
weak him. Maybe ha would shrink.”

Whet’s hi a Nema
Lady to Urchin—Never heard of 

the T«i Commandments? Good gra
cious I What’Y your name?

Urchin—Moses, mum.
Show Ms

Wife—Are you sura you’ll love me 
when rm  old and ugly?

Husband—Who says X don’t?— 
Philadelphia Bulletin.

STRANGLING TRAOB

Prisoner—Yes, 
brought me here 
ceina into my flej 

Visitor—Poor 
that?

Prieoner—I i 
of hett-doUar* 
asine.

15. competition 
government 

and ruined me. 
ani How was

manufacturer 
Stories Mag-

“ W onderful!” Say Thousands 
of Pepsodent with IRIUM f. .

M um eontaUmd  Im BOTH Ptptodm i  Tooth 
PomdurauiFopoodtmt Tooth Pemto

•  tfyeewmti
:^naiartebU elk

itraalkcwebeatths sdwnr. Nodes W 
M aa bas gwuiy I

I twice a day <
I l l t 4
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/k MONO the Champion Farmers 
of America who are being fea

tured on Firestone’s series of 26 
"Voice of the Farm ” programs, 
is this representative group of 
leading crop growers and stock 
raisers. Each program in the se
ries presents a farm champion in 
an interview with Everett Mitch
ell, popular farm commentator 
who has been heard on the Na- 
tionSl Farm  and Home Hour for 
the last eight years. Each cham
pion tells the fact story of his 
climb to championship rating in 
his particular branch of farm op
eration.

Top from laft-^Albert Schroe-

der, pioneer user^9f rubber trac
tor tires; Sarah-Ann and John To- 
lan, champion Aberdeen-Angus 
breeders; Darwin Neal, champion 
poultry raiser; Paul Fisher, 
champion hog producer. Lower 
row—L. E. Mathers, champion 
Shorthorn breeder; Harry L. 
Chadwick, potato champion; 
Adolph Pirani, champion cotton 
grower; Ralph L. Heilman, cham
pion com grower; Paul Stiefboldt, 
plowing champion.

DisUaguish by Parity 
Distinguish between baseness 

and merit, not by descent, but by 
purity of life and heart.—Horace.

Wise and Otherwise

NO DOUBT the taflor who 
asked for cash in advance 

had taken his customer’s tisoas-
ure. ...... ........ . .
' Quite small things may keep 
you from sleeping at night, 
says a doptor. Never mind— 
they’ll grow up presently.

Little Baddy wants to know 
hpw far It is ’tween to and fro.

(dirls who play with Are don’t 
always strike a match.

Many a man has the wolf at 
his door because his wife will 
have a silver-fox round her 
neck!

When you’re in a jam, it’s 
soon spread all over the place.

Paradox: It’s only when a 
man comes clean that be spills 
the dirt.

Buckingham  Fountain

’The Buckingham Memorial foun
tain is the gift of the late Miss 
Kate Buckingham o'f Chicago, art 
patron, in meihdry of her brother, 
Clarence, a former trustee and 
benefactor of the Art Institute* of 
Chicago. The fountain cost $1,000,- 
000 and is set in a garden 600 feet 
square with three basins rising in 
a central pool surrounded by four 
minor pools. When in full play 
the fountain flows about 3,500 gal
lons of water a minute, one col
umn rising to a height of 73 feet. 
It is beautifully illuminated at 
night in five different colors.

rr,

name Firefltone on a track 
or passenger car tire is your 
assurance of longer mileage —* 
greater blowout protection -r* greater non-skid 
protection! Gum'Dipped cord Ixxly — two extra 
layers of Gum'Dipped cords under die tread — 
new non«skid tread — all these Firestone patented 
and exclusive construction features at remarkably low 
prices! Call on your nearby Firestone Tire Dealer — 
Firestone Auto Supply &. Service Store or Implement 
Dealer today and equip your car or track with Firestone 
Convoy Tires —• you will SAVE MONEY!
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4 ^  Ruth Spears

C L A S S I F I E D
DEPARTMENT

CHEMICAL
C a B M IC A L  r A K M IN O I  W ant to  try  MT 
I t  U «aur. atmplo and choap. Form ula  and 
inatruvtfona (nr S3 , a .  B. BICB. BAN- 
BEaN Am DINO , CALIF. P . O. Boa mt.

REMEDY

- 1

Zunl Olntmanl raliavaa ia oaa ap- 
pliOAtioa. Stnl postpaid ia plaia 
wrapper for Oaa DoUar.

Zimi CNESUCiU. COaiFANV 
Stl N. MarwaaS DaSaa. Taaaa ■ r
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Self-Help
When looking for a helping 

hand, look at the one at the end 
of your wrist.—Proverb.

i
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Make a PaUcni for a Slip Cover
'T 'H E moat economical way to 
^ cut a Blip cover ia to make a 

pattern flrat. Do thia before you 
buy the material, then fold aev- 
eral bed sheeta the width of the 
fabric you wish to buy, and lay 
the pattern pieces on them to esti
mate the amount of goods needed.

Some of the pattern pieces may 
be made of paper, though un
bleached muslin is better for parts 
that must be fitted. Allow 1 inch at 
all seam lines to insure an easy 
fit, and 3 inches for a tuck-in all

G lass Tra in
With the exception of the roof, 

(he exterior of a train made in 
England is all of glass and more 
than 120,000 pieces of a special 
type were used to construct it. In 
the interior are glass floors and 
walla, a glass bathroom and pic
tures made of glass. ’The train 
was constructed by a Lenceahire 
(England) firm of glaasmakera 
to advertise its products.

around the spring seat as shown 
here at A. -Cut the sections with 
straight edges, then pin them in 
place and shape them to follow 
the lines of the chair as at B. 
Also mark each pattern piece 
with an arrow, as shown, to indi
cate which way (he grain of the 
goods should run. The lower 
sketch shows the pattern pieces 
pinned on the slip cover material. 
Brush fringe accents the main 
lines of this slip cover. The top 
of the fringe is stitched in place 
at the same time the seams are 
sewn. ,

NOTE; Every homemaker should 
havB a. copy of Mrs. Spears’ 
book SEWING, for the Home Dec
orator. It contains forty-eight 
pages of step-by-step directions 
or making slip covers and cur

tains; also dressing tables; lamp- 
shades and other useful articles 
for the home. Price 23 cents post
paid (coin preferred). Address 
Mrs. Spears, 210 S. Desplaines St. 
Chicago, 111.

ASK  ME 
ANOTHER ?

A  Quiz With Angwern 
O Ih ria g  iBformation 
on Varioug Subjmctg

Onetti
1. Who was the first President 

to speak over the radio?
2. What are the primary human 

emotions?
3. What state has existed under 

six flags?
4. What six were they?
3. How big is the largest para

chute?
6. From whom did we dertva 

the custom of handclapping?
7. In what city in the United 

States do the people scrub the 
streets for special occasions?

8. How did the United States ac
quire New Mexico?

0. What was the Gadsden pur
chase?
10. Where is the Baseball Hall 

of Fame?

The Answers
1. Warren G. Harding first broad

cast over the radio in 1023.
2. Fear, anger, and love.
5. Texas.
4. The Spanish, French, Mexl-. 

can, its own. Confederate and the 
United States flags.*

8. The largest parachute ever 
made was 00 feet in diameter and 
contained 1,000 yards of pure silk.

6. The Romans.
7. The people of Holland, Mich., 

scrub the streets In preperation 
for their annual tulip festival.

8. By cession from Mexico, 
most of It by conquest in the Mex- 
icaa afgr.

0. An addition cession forming 
part of New Mexico and Arizona, 
for winch the United States paid 
S10,000;000 to settle a boundary 
dispute.

10. BasebaH's Hall of Fams is a 
colonial building at Cooperstown, 
N. Y., 'where Abner Doubleday 
first introduced the game. Bronze 
plaquee, representing the immor 
tala of the game, are placed in 
the hall, which was created in 
1933, largely through the efforts of 
Ford Frick, president of the Na 
tional league.

YOU CAN WM MO T m  WtXK
—If you M t QUICK . . .  Ittrybody css 
MiM tki« ilaipl*. MW—

FLA-VOR-AID
NEWS ITEM CONTEST
]•( Fius $se.oe sre SSliLe ^  1S.00 4«i ^ B.ee•  mMwta.a.eo lUMMAtAtJoe 

t }* C4Mh Prlw* CIma ImS WmB 
Mm ■ Are ifce 41 gtdm

s —OU»ilMMoa«aBM«al ur enslM l S»»lIt«M (loM yo«t pM*r M M»̂ l— 

S-Si«B y«Mir M»m  mS a as MM ylalaly.

JeSiM* Ŝ MMea le flewL
ENTER 
TODAY

Yse Mar
WlmggOjOO

..w ill Sa 
MflM'ky

Ra i l  F a r 
t  of wla- 

■a«a wrlM

Tried Friendship 
Friendship is not friendship at 

its best, till circumstances put it 
to the test.—Wilcox.

NERVOUS?
D a yaa faal aa aaraaM yoa waat ta  aan aa ir
Am  ywi MaM aaS IrrttoUat Da yaa aaolS

M yawT
II jroar aaroM ara aa aSaa. try  LTDIA 9 ,  

PINKHAM*S V R U X T A ilU  COMFOUNO. 
i t  altaa kaipa Nalara aalai qy irarlat aaroaa.

For Uraa laaaratioaa aaa awMaa haa *a<4 
aaMkar kow U  t*  "aMSIaa tWowsh'* «itA
LySlB B. F takkaa 'a  VesetakU C o a ip a i* - I* 
M pa Natara laaa ap tka ayMaao. ikaa iMaaa- 
l u  tka Slarwarfarta Iraai tka N a i t laail Ala- 
arSan wkick wnatoa aiaal aaSara.

Maka a aata NOW to gat a bMtIa a( worM- 
faiMMH ^ k k a a i 'o  CaMpowaS toSay W ITB-
O inr FAIL IroM ; 
aMSIaa waaawi hara wHttoa la 
aartias kaaaSt.

Wfcy a«» Irp lY D IA  B. F IN K H A ira  TSOCTABLI COMFUUNbt

Ignored Mlsfortaaea 
Ignorance of one’s misfortuneB 

is clear gain.—Euripides.

ASST S  
PASN IN  fSATNenS
OR SPREAD O N  RO OSTS

Beth Happy |
If one would be happy, let him ' 

forget himself and go about mak- | 
ing someone else happy. i

bloodshot 
eyes

n U . A U . F U E S

are cured without 
pain in one daf by 

Lcoosrdi's Golden Eye Lodon. 
N o other eye remedv io the 
world as cooling, beoliag and 
strengthening for weak eyes. 

LSONASOrt

DAISY FLY KILLER

M A U S w iA K  r r a  r n u M O

SB. ,n .  V.

WNU—L

f£ Sfu IV/mA/e/"
SAYS J. D. HOBGOOD •boot this

spodsi-ctrt, fast-roM«f **RMkhi’B'* tobacco

PRINCi ALBBRT levels OFF 
EVEN, SPINS UP ROUND AND TIGHT: 

THAT SPCOAL CUT KEEPS THE TOBACCO 
FIRMINTHE PAPER-AND OUT OF YOUR 

MOUTH. TASrypMIlDaaAND HOW!

riaa rwB-ya
•M ia

at Fitaaa ABat*

P. A.*S «*CI 
T o a  I

P CUT’* TOBACCO PAOIS A PIPC RIONTp 
A COOS. SMOICB AMD OOOO CAHMIO
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i : n g l i s h
400 PIONEERS. ATTENDED 
REUNION FRIDAY

FRIDAY A SATURDAY 
10c &„E5c —

JANE WITHERS
At lier uproarious best . . . 
wearing the proudest ra'.lrg 
silks on the tracks,

—In—
** Checkers"*

—With—
Stuart Erwin as uncle Elmer, 
the slickest horse-trader who 
ever got stung, Una Merkel as 
a girl who refused to fill-her 
hope chest with horse blankets 

—Also—
'The Lone Ranger

Episode No. 2 
“THUNDERING EARTH

»>

Th»o Reel Comedy 
"DIME A DANCE” 

Also M. O. M. News.

(Continued on back page) 
and Mrs. O. O, Kersliner of Lub
bock; Mrs. Lola Donaldson Thomas 
of M c^en ; Norvel Redwine of the 
north plains; Mrs. Pearl Davis. 
Shallowater; Mr. and Mrs. J. P. 
Manley of Post; Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Quinn and Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Sanders of Tatum, New Mexico; 
Mrs. E’aye Oeorge Wigglnton of 
l^bbock; Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bald
ridge of Lutfbock; Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Blankenship of Brownfield: 
Ed' Zedlitz of Borden county, and 
others.

A. M. Tredway of O’Donnell was 
awarded the prize as the oldest 
man present, being nearly 92 years 
of age; and Mrs. A. S. Coughran of 
T ahoka was the oldest woman, 
tiiough we failed to get her age.

PoBHcal
Announcements

Tlie News Is authorised to an* 
nounoe the following as candidates 
for the offices Indicated, subject to 
the action of the Democratic pri
maries In July and August of this 
year:
For Governor:

Wm. McCRAW, of Dallas.
For Representative, 119th Dist.:

A;.VIN R. ALLISON of Hockley. 
JOHN \TCKERS of Lubbock.
R. H. MARTIN, of Lubbock.
T. W. MONTGOMERY, of Lynn. 
RALPH BROCK, of Lubbock.

For District Judge, I06th District:
LOUIS B. REED of Dawson Co. 
W. W. PRICE of Terry County.

'■tiajB-roe

TRUETT SMITH (re-election)

Sunday, Monday A Tuesday 
10c A 15c

BIG DOUBLE HEADER
Feature No. 1 

Alice Faye, Tony Martin 
—In—

**Sallg, Irene, and 
Mary**
—With -

Jimmy Durante. Joan Davis, 
Marjorie Weaver,

It seems pa.ssing strange that a 
.'Oman could wm in a liar’s contest,, A tumey:

a t  any rate first honors went 
to “Aunt Becky” Roberts. District! pof District Clerk:

^ Attorney Truett Smith placi'd h aTITE SERVER (re-election) 
.Hcond. Truett. doubtless, was not- 
in a “lying” mood at the time. ' *’'0 '’ Couniy Judge:

HARRY N. GRAVES 
Wlio is a candidate for Judge of tlie 
Court of (Criminal Appeals.

The colli tlon ■ of relics and of 
pictun's taken in an early day which 
were displayed by Mrs. Tom Qar- 
lard attracted much attention and

P. W. ;OOAD (re-election)
G. C. GRIDER. 
B. P. MADDOX.

were the subject of much comment. |I For Tax Assessor-Collector:
A. M. CADE (re-election) 
FRED BUerV

FVature No. 2 
Gene Raymond. Olympc 

Brandna
—In—

"Slolen Heaven”
—With—

Glenda Farrell, liewb Stone. 
Porter Hall, Douglas 

Durabrille
A tlirillng story of a boy and 
g'.rl full of pulse-poundmg ex
citement.

—Also—
Mickey Mouse in— 

“MICKEY8 TRAYLOR- 
In Color

Truett Smith was the principal'
.‘.ptaker of tlie day. recalling in an 
uiUresting manner the hardships' For Sheriff: 
and the excitmg experiences of the! B. L PARKER (re-election), 
pioneers. j j .  h . (Jlm> IZARD

I Mr Morris and (wo sons of Dixie 
and P. Xf. Williams and two sons^® ’’ County Clerk: 
of Tokio furnisht^ some peppy] VIOLA ELLIS.

QARLAN Q. MeWHORTER. 
DANIEL C. DAVIS.
WALTER M. MATHIS

Mr. and Mrs. John M, Scott and 
Miss Ethel Calahan have as their 
guests two aunts and a cousin, M rs.' 
W. H. Vaughn of Dallas imd Mrs.! 
Josie Fhtckett of Hartsell, Alabama, 
aunts, and Miss Sue Jones of Dallas, 
r cousin. The three ladies ac
companied Mr. and Mrs. Scott to 
Tahoka recently upon their return 
frpm a visit in Dallas and Port 
Smith, Arkansas.

■New Dormitory 
For Texas Tech

A new men’s dormitory for Tex
as Techdlogical,College to cost $350. 
P0*-'Ts assured in dispatches just 
received from Washington notifying 
college authorities of the apifroval 
of application made in 1935 to the 
Public Works Administration Of 
the total amount $157,909 is in the 
form of a grant and $193,000 loan.

A similar application is pending 
for funds to construct a dormitory 
for women, according"^ ijo W. T, 
Gaston, college business manager, 
who is under authorization by the

board of trustees to direct procedure 
with the P. W. A. authorities.

The dormitory for men will house 
approximately 320 and will be of 
similar construction and materials 
as the present dormitories. An added 
feature of the new. building will be 
a  dining room lounge which’ is 
needed to avoid congestion in the 
iiwiu before meal time. Also the 
front elevation will be somewhat 
higher and moffe decorative.

The new structure wUl be located 
Just east of the present men’s dorm
itory and .will face College avenue.

------------------0-----------------

WEDNESDAY A THURSDAY 
19c TO EVERk’BODY

""Charlie Chan At 
Monte Carlo'*

—With—
Warner Gland. Krye Luke, 
Virginia Field. Robert Rent

A new high in excitement . . . 
Another Charlie Chan winner.

Three, one reel comedies

furnish!^ some peppy] 
fiddle and other instrumental j 
music, w liile Giles Shaw and Mrs. 
Jeiene Sliaw Swann did< their stuff I 
in a duet performance. J. W.! 

I Weathers,, son of Sam Weathers, 
proved himself to be an artist with 

 ̂ u FYench harp. Jim Weatherford 
was in his glory as he called for 
an old-time “square dance” staged 
as the Jast number of the program.

In addition to the Instrumental 
music, there was a sing-song con
ducted by Giles Shaw and KaiY 
Mathis of Lubbock, with Mrs. M. H 
Edwards as piano accompanist.

 ̂ Tlie entire musical program was

STATED MEFTTNOe ol 
Tahoka Lodge No. 1041 
the first T\iesday night 
in each month at 8:30 
Members urged to at- * 
tend. Visitors welcome.

Borden C. Davis, W. M 
Wynne Collier. Sec’y.

For County Superintendent:
MRS I.ENORE M TUNNELL. 
H. P CAVENESS (re-election) 

' AUBREY MeWHIRTER

I

For County Treasurer:
MRS JEWELL WELLS. 
GERTRUDE BISHCH>

, MRS MILT PINCH. 
MRS A. M. DANIEL.

U calth-W recklng Functional

PA IN S

Fur County Attorney:
ROLLIN McCX)RD (re-election)

j, under the direction of Mrs. Nettle j-or Commissioner. PrecT. 1: 
'' Wells Edwards and Mrs. Era Small

Steaart. Mrs. J. W. Elliott was gen-
dEO W. SMALL (re-election) 
PAT SWANN

For Commissioner. Hrec’t. 3: 
WALDO McLAURIN (re-election) 
JOHN A. ANDERSON

A D A
FRIDAY A S.VTl'RDAY 
BIG DOl’BLE HEADER 

19c A 15c

iral program chairman and presid-] 
ed in the afternoon while the pro- For Commissioner, Precinct t:

I gram was bomg rcndiTcd. SAM HOLLAND (re-elocUon)
i At the biudness mt*etlng in the 
I  forenoon, Thurman Wells of 
I O'Donnell was elected president for 
I  the ensuing year, succeeding Waldo 
' McLaurin of the .same city. Walter For Commissioner, Prec’t. 4:
I May of Wilson was elected first vice j TOM N. HALE (re-election) 
pre.sident and D. M E>>U‘s of O’Don
nell second vice president. Mr. May 
succeeds lilmself « tide Mr. - Estes 
takes the place of J. D. Donaldson 
of Tahoka. Truett Smith was chos.'n

For Josiiee of the Peace, Pree’i. It
W. 8. SWAN (re-elecUon)
JIM DYB

Bevere fuhctlonal pains of 
m tn c trra tlo n , cram ping rpclls 
and Jangled nerves coon n  b a 
woman of her natu ra l, youth
ful fre:>hness. PAIN lines in 
a woman's face too often grow 
into AGE lines!

Thousands of women have 
found it helpful to take Cr.r- 
dul. They say It seemed to 
ease the ir pains and they no
ticed an  increase in th e ir ap
petites and finally a s treng th 
ened resistance to the dls- 
com tort of m onthly periods.

Try^ardul. Of course If It doeanl 
belp you. see your doctor.

IF YOU WISH TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE—

Special Water Irrigation Rate
'  Please Clip and Sign the Following Contract 

This Special Irrigation Rate wlU be Effective on July Meter Reading

 ̂ Cont. No. -.

SPECIAL IRRIGATION CONTRACT

Date

NAME
In consideration of the special rate granted herein for watering 

and beautifying my home lawns and gardens (other domestic use 
Included), and not for commercial purposes, I hereby agree to pay 
the City of Tahoka the minimum service charge as set forth below 
on each monthly bill issued to me for water psed from and after 
the June meter reading and to continue indefinitely, which mini
mum entitles me to the use of 10,000 gallons without extra charge, 
and I agree to pay for all additional water used at the rate set forth 
as follows:

First 10.000 
All over___

$2.50 Minimum 
15c per 1000 gal.

All charges to be subject to a ten per cent discount for payment 
within ten days from date of bill.

This contract Is signed with the distinct understanding that the 
City Council reserves the right to discontinue this special irrigation 
rate at any tlipe they deem it necessary. In case I wish to be taken 
off the irrigation rate, I agree to send or present to the City Sec
retary a written statement authorizing her to put me back 'on the 
regular water rate.

This cm tract does not cancel the cimtract I now may have with 
the City of Tahoka for water service but supplements the same and 
is subject to all the ordinances and regulations of the City not in 
conflict herewith.

.1/01/ or Bring to the CITY SECRETARY

THE CITY OF TAHOKA

succeeding 1
For Pub. Weigher, Prec. 2 (Wilson)

CLYDE SHAW (re-election)
3:

'  Mature No. 1 
The 3 Mesqniteers in—

""Outlaws Of 
Sonora** '

Bob Livingston, Ray Corrigan, 
Max Trrhune,

Feature No. 2
""Stragecoach

Days**
Jack Ludrn, Eleanor Stewart

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Price, Mr. and , .<gnitarium an x-ray revealed that 
Mrs. Daniel Davis, and Miss Peggy: the left leg was broken just below 

gjWooeley spent Sunday in Brownfield I the hip and below the knee and the

The great adventures of “Wild 
Bill Hickok". The supreme 
thriller of chapter plays.

! a* secretary-treasurer,
;W E I Happy) Smith.
I Friday night there was an old For Public Weigher. Prec’t. 
time square dance at the skatm g' (Draw-Oraskland) 

n n k . with Jim Weatherford ’calling' A. W. BRATCHER (re-election) 
the figures.” '

An even bigger and better reun
ion is already being planned for 
next year.

----------------- 0-------

, I
NEGRO DIES FHOM 
rtrU U A P. ACCIDENT

(Continued from Page 1>

I
I  visiting relatives.

Chapter No. 1 
•LAW OF THE GUN” 

Paramount News

Mid-nite Show Saturday Nile 
11:39 P. M.

Sunday and Mciiday.
19c TO EVERYBODY

""Trader Horn**
Harry Carey, Edwtna Booth

Trader Horn tops all animal 
and Jungle picture. A picture 
of life time, one you must zee. 

One Reel Comedy 
• “SNOW TIME” _

In Color 
Paramount News

Toeoday, Wednesday and

DOUBLE HEADER 
S for ISe

Fbattire No. 1
The Lady Fights

Bade*
Kenl Taylor, Irene Harvey. 

’ WOlo Boot

I^ature No. 3 
John Wayne fas

""Idol Of The 
Crowdie*

■/)

You RUN NO RISK 
wbsB you buy a 

RefniBgtoa Rand Cioso- 
ShararframuB. ItdaiiMrs 
Um doss shavM it yresi- 
4ms/ If, aftw 00 days, 
you dou’t fed that you’ra 
gptting th« gaast ahsTes 
i t  your life, wall taka 
tba Cloae-Sliavar bock 
and rafund your mooay. 
Coma la today and IM 
ua tall you about this 
qplandid oBar,

PHONE 99

* 1 5 2
Nn« USIRU 

giR.oe

TAHOKA DRUG

right leg was broken above the 
knee. The flesh of the right leg 
was terribly mangled.

The broken bones were immedi
ately set and the patient seemed to 
be resting as well as could be ex
pected under such circumstances 
until about four o’clock, when a 
change for the worse was noted, 
and at 4:10 the boy died.

Doctors, nprses, and attendknts 
at the sanitarium are said to have 
given all he attention and aid that 
Medical skill could give to save the 
child’s life but the injuries and 
the shock had been too great.

0

Toast, Ib......... I7c
Ne. 2 eaa

Tomatoes. 3 for I9c
No. 2 can Crystal Park

.. 3 for 25cSpinach
Marshmallows

. I 2 V 2 C
Red A WliHe,

Peanut Butter Supreme,
Quart

Red A White ItH  ea.

Tomato Juice 3 for 23c P c d r s  A White 19c
n i ?  A C  N®- t  can 
1 L A j  Our Value 9c A • . Red A White. No. 2 

A p n e O t S  Fancy 18c

The heavy rain nriday night flUed 
the lake a t the O. C. Watson resi
dence a  lew miles east of Tahoka 
and tlie water kept rising until it 
covered the floor of the house three 
or four Inches deep. The Watsons 
moved out until the lake level sinks 
sufficiently for them to again oc
cupy the house.

Pickles Del Dixi, Sour 
Quart 14c

Lemons Sunklet, 15c I Macaroni ‘ Yankee Doodle 9c

When You Feel Sluggish 
(Constipated)

Take a dose or two of Black- 
Draught. Feel fresh for a 
good day’s work.

Work seems easie r, life 
pleasanter, when you are real
ly well —free from the bad 
feelings and dullness often at
tending constipation.

For nearly a century, Black- 
Draught has helped to bring 
ptmnpt, refreshing relief from 
constipation. Tliousands of 
men and wttfDen itly on It.

Tomatoes vine ripened pinks, 
fresh picked, 4 Lbs.-

Serve Our Blue Ribbon Quality JMeats With Confidence,
The *’all ’ronnd” ehrete,tbeese 

Butter
15cdeliclotts aloac. Lb.

Mesa GoM. It’s ereapiery 27c
fresh and tasty too; try 
s pound.

Dry Sah, No. 1; H).. .18c 
ChmJc Roast, Ib. ..17c

(Op

B L A C k - : , ' *
DRACfICrit

CASH STORE
PHONE 399 (Kbk 4b OnyMl)

A GOOD LAZATIVB

Voluir

■paj up your subscription to The 
Lynn County News nowl

Mail
Effec
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Tahoka Businesses Will Close Monday, July 4th
Mail Change Is 
Effective Today

Aocordlnc to contract made oy 
the Poet Office Department Mveral 
weeks aco the mail Khedule Into and 
out of'Tahoka changed today 
. No longer will the mails be trans 
ported into or out of Tahoka by 
train but all aill be brougat in 
and carried out by truck and bus.

The truck will arrive from 
Big Spring at 8:25 each mom* 
ing. bringing aU classes of Oiall 
Truck will arrive from LamoM at 
about 1:15 p. m. eanraig  first class 
mall only and will proceed from 
here to laibbock. arriving there at 
2ep. m.

The Big Spring truck will iMve 
Tahoka for that city a t 5 p. m 
carrying all cliSMi of mall, and will 
arrlv* there at 10:05 p. m.

The bus running between Tahoka 
and Post will continue to carry 
first class mail as heretofore.
#There will be no mall of any 

class going directly from Tahoka to 
Wilson and Slaton nor from those 
places to Tahoka.

Probably we ill Uke the new ar
rangement when we get used to It.

Good Crowd At 
Indian Program

A goodly crowd of Tahoka church 
people augnwnted by others from 
various neighboring communities 
gathered in the Methodist Church 
here a t 2 o'clock last Monday after
noon to hear Rev. Whtte Parker, 
Methodist oilnlster and son of the 

■ nc4nd <3|ianah Parker, relate hie 
mtpertencM among the Oomnaohe 
indlani. Be told of their customs 
and bMlafs, sang Indian songa, and 
baat the Indian tom-tom.

He* woe aooompanlad by hla eul- 
turod wife, who is a fuU-blood 
white, and their charming 12-year 
old daughter, Cynthia Ann IX; alao 
by Rev. A. B. Butterfield of Xoere 
Park, pioneer Methodist preacher, 
who has spent aloMiet a  Ufe-tlme 
as a  missionary ntong tha deaeend- 
anta of the fleroe tnbm that In 

P a n  earlier day often broughit con- 
eteraatloc to the white settlements 
by their hideous war-cry.

Mra. Parker told the story of 
Cynthia Ann Parker and bar aon, 
Qoanah. She also sang a solo ertiUe 
her daughter demonstrated the song 

, In Indian sign language.
Rev. White Parker, thiwe-fourths 

Ihdlan, la himaelf a son of Quanah, 
the last chief of the fleroest of the 
hlbM, the Oomaochee. He Is 
thoroiMhly Cbiistlanlaed. however, 
and haa dotM much for the con
version of other members of hie 
race. Hie story and hla dlacusalan 
In the Church here Monday after
noon h  said to have been most tn- 
teceeUng.

The meeting was apponeored by 
th r“Waman'i Mlmlonary Society of 
th r  local, Mythodlst Church.

Ifotida# a t noon the Parkara 
were gueete of Mrs. Jack Alley at 
lunch. For two or thiea days pre
vious they were gueets of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ban Moore of O’Donnall.
.M r. Parker was very much inter- 

eoted In this aactlon, stnee this 
Wia onee the home of hla father 
Chief Quanah Parker, and of hla 
giandfather. Chief Nocooa.

--------------0--------------
MRS. CLOmM A 8 U  
DONATIOmriPOE PROJBCT

We are asking again for dona
tions of dlaearded artlclM, such as 
fomlture. ahom , bats, eloihlng, 
Imttaas, acrape, rags of all de- 
aerlptlons, dean or dirty. Wa ten- 
ovate tbaM artlclM and make them 
vary attractive aa well as uesfol.

We remodel the garments tha t 
are g6(AE.^e make gullte and rugs 
from the worn ones and tha new 
scraps. We make filling for pillows 
out of the ttoy plooea. Nothing Is

Post Office Will 
Close Monday

Uncle Sam will give his boys a 
holiday on July 4. The post office 
here will be closed all day long. In 
fact It will be closed from Satur
day noon. July 2. to Tuesday morn
ing. July 5.

Of course mail will be dispatched 
and the box mall wlU be placed in 
ihe boxes during this period of 
time, but the windows will not be 
open.

Harley Sadler Is . 
Speaker Here

Hyrley Sadler, popular West 
Texas shownun, spoke at the First 
National Bank comer Tuesday 
afternoon in the Interest of his 
ooiiatn. Jerry Sadler of Longview, 
who Is a candidate for state rail
road commissioner.

With Mr. Sadler were two mem
bers of his corps of entertainers, 
who gave a musical program preced
ing the speech. Both the program 
and speech apparently were greatly 
enjoyed by a crowd of man and 
women who had gathered to hear 
the addreu.

Harley very earnestly presented 
the cause of his kinsman. He charg
ed that the mooopoliM are control- 
ing the railroad commission and 
are flghUng his oousln. Jerry, in 
this campaign. He read a telegram 
he had received from Jerry giving 
hla poaltiaa on the truck-load limit, 
pledging himself to do everything in 
his power to protect the Intereste 
of the farmer and etock-raiean and 
the independent truck operatkm aa 
opposed to the intereeU of the 
monoplotee.

Harley apparently grmtly im- 
J  preiMd hie hearers and doubUess 
auMle votes for hla cousin.

Above is plcured beautiful Two 
Draw Lake, Poet. Texas, where 
thousands of people of the South 
Plains will gather July Pourtn to 
celebggle Independence day. and 
enjoy a full day of free entertain
ment. climaxed by a gUtlerlng fire
works display at night. The lake.

Finishing Work On 
Tech Library

Pinfshlns work on the new $276.- 
000 library of Texas Tcehnologlcal 
CoIUe is now underway, and accord
ing to Miss ESizabeth H. West, li
brarian. the structure will be han
ded over to the college July 15..

{ riasicriitg. painting, and trlm- 
: ming are pract.cally completed and 
I workmen are starting acoustical 
i work. Air conditioning is being In- 
I tlalled in reading rooms, stack 
I rooms, and part of the basement, 
i -  — 0------------ --

Rotary Installs
recently filled with fresh water, af-|  . .  f \ C f  
fords splendid swimming, ^ t l n g  |Y p « ^  
snd fishing. Hundreds of beautiful
shade trees provide ideal camping 
grounds. Residents ot Lynn county 
are cordially Invited to the celebra
tion.

0y Billy Hill

Funeral Held 
For J. H. B. Kyle

J. H. B. Kyle. 7$, former promi
nent clUaen of Lynn county, died 
a t his home at Portales. Nbw Mex
ico. Wedneaday night and the body 

I was brought to OTjonnell for buri
al Thuraday. ODonnell clttasns met 

I the body a t Clovla and attended it 
from that point to ODonnell.

Funeral serrioM were held in the 
Methodist Church in tODonnell at 
2 o’clock Thursday afternoon. The 
remains were burled with Masonic 
honors.

Mr. Kyle came to ODonnell from 
Bkhkrt, Anderson Oo., about fif
teen years ago and resided there 
until three or four years ago, whan 
he removed to Portatos. He was a 
promlnant Mason and was wail 
known in Masonic clrctas Uvoofti 
this entire section of ’Texas. He had 
Bttay frianda in Lynn county who 
OKMim his departure.

- 4 This la a  coimty-wlde projeet 
The needy throughout the county 
wlD be benefltted by It.

X want to thank all the ehorehea 
in town and nmay Individuals for 
their cooperatkai. Fhooe M or drop 

4 Me a card. X wlD be glad to can and 
got fuiy eootributlaa^—Mrs. W. T. 
Ctkitim.

COTTON SCHOOL 
Farmers d  Lynn county are In

vited to attend the annual Cotton 
Classing School a t ’I>xaa Tbehno- 
loglcal OoUegt. which begins on 
July 5.

• -  ...—
Fay op four autiaerlpdoo to Tha 

Lynn County Neva novl

T didn’t  get to go and see the ball 
game last Sunday and so X don’t 
know much about how the Blue 
Socks played, but from the looks of 
the score it must have been pretty 
lousy. The score was 8 to 1 in favor 
of Colorado.

• • •

Jake Mys the field was too wet to 
play oo, b u t they tried to do the
best they could.

• • •

There’s a  certain blood-headed
boy that plays for the Blue Socks
that doesn’t like my column. If 
you don't Uke it. I>ub. don't wraste 
your time reading It.

If you bojrs don't get out there 
and practice every afternoon and

. The program of the Rotary Club 
Thursday consisted of reports from 
Ray Weathers, Charlea Towmes and 
Wytme Collier of their recent trip 

i to the Rotary International con- 
j vention in San TYanclaco. Tlie tliree 
i irntlem rn, Mrs. Weathers, and Mrs'.
' Collier arrived home Wednesday, 
t Their reporta were all most In- 
, (eiesllng, not only respecting the 

meetings of the convention but 
' otl.er incidents occurlng there and 
: rn route.

Since thla was the last meeting 
c>f lire Rotary year, the new offl- 
(rrs a.ssumed the^r duties, to-wlt: 
Hay Weathers. prMident. auoe.bd'jtg 
Wynne Collier; and Charles Townes, 
secretary-treasurer, suoceednlg Dean 
Nowlin.

The working committees wUl be 
announced at the next maetlng of
the club.

W. T. Hanes, new superintendent 
of sclMTols here, waa a vlaltor.

--------------0-------------

Special Edition 
Palo Pmto Star

keep in shape to play ball, it la my 
opinion that you wlU have a tough 
time whipping anybody. You haven't 
done bad so far; you have woo teo 
games and lost two. But it seems
to me you should woo all of them.

• • •
BLUE BOCKS PLAY 
EUNICE NERT SUNDAY

171# Blue Socks are going to croas 
the state ttne for thotr game Sun
day so let's ail go over and h.lp 
them beat Eunice, New Mexico.

When Bunice waa over here they 
clcaned the Blue Sock's plow. Bo -p  p jjj, 
let's go over there snd clean theirs routes out of Tahoka.
thU time and make them and the a copy of the An-
people of Tahoka believers in the 
Blue Socks.

Celebrate Holiday 
With Neighbors

In accordance with an agreenjgnt 
entered into several montha ago to 
close on certain holidays, the busi
ness men of Tahoka will close their 
storee. shops, and (dfioee, and 
other pla<^ of business Monday 
and enjoy the “Olorious Fourth" in 
the manner which Mch Individual 
shall choose.

No public gatherings have been 
planned here, but there will hs 
celebratlotu a t Slaton, Peat. Big 
Sprint, Stamford, and other places 
that will doubtlcM attract many of 
our people.

Tlie News hopes that everybody 
may have a good time, that nobody 
will be so foolish as to mix liquor 
and gasullne on that day, that all 
drivers w.ll drive carefully, and 
that no serious accidents'may be
fall any of the people of Lynn coun
ty.

Similarity of Names 
Causes Confusion

Many people become confused, we 
are told, when they hear the names 
of these two gentlemen mentioned 
Therfore, they have respectfully re
quested that w« help the people to 
dlfferent'ate between the two.

Oar land O. McWhorter, principai 
cf the school at Petty, Is a candidate 
for county clerk.

Aubrey licWhlrter. who is also s 
teacher. Is a  candidate for eoonty 
superintendent.

The two men. of course, are not 
related. They spell their names dtf- 
fenently. Osu-land O. McWhorter, 
candidate for county clerk, has 
resided in the New Home com
munity a number of years. Aubrey 
McWhlrter, who claims West Point 
as his home, has been a resident of 
the county only a little mote than 
two years, though he has resided in 
this section of the state for many 
yesus.

Don't confusb the two men.
--------------0----------- -

Mrs. Stanley Carmichael of Ham
lin left Saturday for her home af
ter visiting here a  week with Mrs. 
E. 8. Stxns.

nivertary Edition of the Palo Pinto 
County S 'sr publ'shed last week 
comment iratmg tlie sixty-second 
anniversary of the founding of the 
paper.

Tills paper is unique in that every 
. J snd letter printed on Its 22

bock, w a s 'l ire  Wednesday In th j hand-set. and the «ntir# . _
interest of Superintendent 8. R. Le- ^
May of Athens, candidate for stale >0® o\d. It U a five-

column publlcstlon.

Former Educator 
Here Wednesday

Pat Bullock, now a cUlsen of Lub-

taught for a number of years 
Scurry county and had served sever
al tenns as county suerintendent of 
that county.

superintendent of public insiruc
It is neat snd sttrscUve In ap- 

Mr. Bullock was himself an un- “nd the print U remark-
successful candidate for thU office “ >»» “«»• «»
two years ago. having theretofore old-tm e 100-iyear-okl hand prern.
served for a  Ume as an ass isluit in '•«* ^
the state ttoparlment of education.
Prior to that Ume Mr. Bullock had * *»• ^  newspaper.

Tlie contents of this paper also
is very interesting. I t  conta'iu vslu- 
sble hlstoncal matter as well a t 
current news. On the front page Is 

. . . . . .  s grret'ng from Eleanor Roost-
Being a loni-tlme friend of the ^  Prvajdent of the

editor. 1^ d r o ^  in for a ^ W tJ n  on the front page
Mr. LeMay s behalf Wedneaday. Mr. ^ picture of the press on
Bullock thinks that a v e ^  Jarge
majority of the teachers of T « a s  ^
favor the election of Mr. csUblshed on June 22. 1876, by
in scholarrtilp. ability, and famlll- j
arlty with the school ^oblems of ^ a week be-
Texas. 5fr. LeMsy Is by f**" ff** fore this special edition waa Issued, 
equipped man In the race. Mr. Bui- ^
lock thinks. ^ t^e paper for more

! than 57 years, selling It

County Asked To 
Enter Contest

Tom Oanrard received a com- 
munlcatloo thU week taviUng Lynn 
county to enter a  West Texas Soil 
snd Water UtUlMtloo contest'be
ing promoted by the Wm I Texas 
CT'.smbcr of Oonunsres.

It Is hoped that most of the sgii- 
cultural countlM d  West Texes 
will enter. Tha wtnftlng county Is to 
receive a prise of 5500 and the 
second bMt 5200. I t  eoaU nothing 
to enter.

The rulM and regulallone of the 
contest have been forwarded to 
MrrOaevoMl and urns he found in 
his office.

It was sugsested that a  committee* 
be appointed to act for the county, 
Mr. Osrrnrd named a  tcntatlvo 
committee to work with htaa In thla 
matter, as follows: J. K. Apple- 
white. who Is the repreamtaUve of 
Tahoka on the executive board of 
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce; V. F. Jones, county farm 
egrat; P. W. Ooad, county judge, 
snd O. W. SmaU. Tom Hale Waldo 
McLaurtn. and Sam Holland, coun-

Try a  classified ad. 
results.

quick

'4.0'

This li the aiahiteefe drawing of 
the new Merchants Building to be 
ooodtrueted on the Panhandle 
Soath Plains Fair grounds a t liOb- 
boek. Oooltract for the spadoos 
tmUdlng was let Monday of this

week. Plfty or more exhibit booths 
with removable perUtlons and other 
attractive facilities win present In
teresting dlQiiaye to this year's fair- 
goers. The new building will con
tain much wider aisles than the old

to the
present owner and publisher, Mrs. 
Mary Whatley Dunbar, in 1824.

Mr>. Dunbar has performed a 
remarkable feat in the publication 
of this special edition.

...... ........  o-------------
WILSON PASTOR WILL 
\  I8IT IN COLORADO 

Rev. J. T. Howell, pester of the 
kicthodlet Church e t Wilson, Mr*. 
Howell, end his two sons. Merrell 
end John, expect to lesm next 
Monday for Colorado Springs. Cdo.

They wiU visit Brother Howell's 
eijthty-three year old mother and 

I hi* sister, Mr*. B. J. Moore, and h ̂  
I hi Abend. They expect to be back 
I home by the followrtng Sunday.
; ------------- . --------------
, Miss Mattie Sue HoweU of WU- 

■' ' ■—. ■ I *on, teacher of Miglish in the Ol-
ton I’lth  school, is workirig on her 

^ t u ^ b e t t e r  l l g h ^  ^  ' mas’-er of arU  degree In Southern
Methodist University this summer, the outstanding attractians of the ^ '

25th ahnual fair and sUver jubilee
which will open lU gates on Mon- Mr. and Mrs. Craig Tefteller and 
day, September 28, cMoing S a tu rd ay ,! son returned a few days ago from 
October 1. 1828. ‘ ■ •  trip out to the mountains.

.. . ^

Elliott, land owner and former 
county judge: Lealle Browning, 
vocational agriculture teacher la 
the Tahoka echools; W. W. Hall. 
^-ortUonai Agncultus* teacher at 
New Hoaic; and the tn-coaUng 
vocational agriculture teacher at 
WllMl.

Mr. Oairard expected to procure 
8 meeting of iMs eoaamUtw Thurs
day afternoon.

If It la decided to enter this con- 
Ust. Lynn county ehould make a 
strong effort to win. m  U le one of 
the leading agrtcultural counties In 
Texas.

Mr. Oarrard mads It plain that 
when the comnuttee meeU other 
names may be added to It If such 
action Is thought dsslrabie.

SACRBl) HARP SINOERS 
MEET AT br o w n field

The News has been requested to 
announce that tlm North and West 
Texas Sacred Harp Singing Oon- 
ventioo will meet Saturday and 
Sunday. July 2-2, a t the Meihodlet 
Church In Brownfield.

E i Ward of Brownfield le the 
r  resident. *

Lynn county singers end lovere of 
Sacred Harp music a r t inrltod to 
attend.

Mrs. D. E. Nlehols and son 
Charles, who have been vlalUng 
their sister end aunt, Mrs. J. K 
Dye. for Ihe past ten days, left 
Thursday for Wichita Fills and 
other points In that section to visit 
rclativce.

--------------0--------------
Mrs. Max Salmon and daughter 

Tony Maxine of Amarillo are here 
*pen«2!fi '̂ T?le week with Mr. and 
14n. Otho Thomas. Mrs. Saloton Is 
Mrs. Thornes' niece.

------------------8-----------------
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. SUnoions 

vent to AbUene Sunday and brought 
heme ‘Jerry Jean, who had been 
vlslUng her sister. Mrs. Vsteto, In 
Abilene.

' — {
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South Ward Man 
Captured Armadillo

Another rare animal was captured, 
or rather-It was Idlled In the effort 
to capture it, Monday morning by 
T. W. Owens of the South Ward 
community, an armadillo.

Mr. Owens brought the strange 
animal to the News office Monday 
afternoon Just to see If tl>e editor 
was familiar with this particular 
kind of ‘‘varmint’’. We accompanied ! 
Mr. Oa-ens over to a produce house. 
to see‘. what the gentleman In tire 
armored coat would weigh. He was 

— apparently fat and tipped the scales 
at 10 *-4 pounds. The produce house 
irardly thougfrt they could use him 
in their business, however. We prob
ably made the mistake of not taking 
him to a chilli Joint. Seriously, j 
Webster’s Unabridged says that; 
their flesh is good for food, and'  
they are said to constitute a favorite I 
dish in Mexico.

This gentleman was found prow-< 
hng around Mr. Owen's cow ..lots 
Monday morning. When Mr. Owens i 
spproached. he undertook to climb

'.EISDRETAKISOHNEWF Periscope Is Old 
Johann Hevehus constructed the 

first periscope in 1837. his object be
ing to provide armies with an in
strument by means af which they 
could observe the enemy from cov
er, as, for instance, from a trench. 
He-cfitJed it a “ polemoscopc” and 
It consisted of a field glass equipped 
with two plain inirrora inclined at 
an angle of 4ft degrees. During the 
World war it was called a “ trench- 
rhiiror.” Rear'row spectators use 
them at games and parades.

It tskes a “hrnp o’ Ining to make a Itonie.** i^veiy iui»'tcr of tho 
fanily enjoys staying at home when all the-discomforts of summer heat 
are eliminated by air-cooling. All homes become the center of foil enjoy
ment of leisure after being air conditioned.'

up that gentleman’s "britches” leg { still believe In witchcraft in i [
on the inside. Mr. Owens objected, i communities in Indiana. • •
and in his excitement lie struck the i ^•'S- Ifene Ray, an Indian woman ..
Intruder a harder lick on the h e a d  ' 6 0  years of age. was_asked by the ; |  COUNTY CLUBS!

U P O B T t rSOM TBB

than he Intended, klllmg him i n - > tvsldents to leave Rochester
sUnUy. j cause they believed that her “witch-IJ  ^

A few other armadillos have been i craft" had made many persons ill 1 11 | | | | |i | »
killed and capturd In this country because she had "hexed” a
but they are not numerous here. , young girl. She was arrested and

Fifth Avenue of Copenhagen
New York may have its Fifth ave

nue. Paris iU Charr.pa E’ysse. Ber
lin its Unten der Linden, but Co
penhagen, in Denmark, has its Stro- 
get, the Stream, a twilling, winding 
narrow little street through which 
you caa  saunter, fo. nobody walks 
or runs, in 20 mirutes. If connects 
two important squares and is the 
lenler of the shopping district—ar
tistic, cafe and pastry shopping.

placed in Jail on a charge of vag-They are a harmless animal.
------------------0------------------

F M BlUman is visitmg down !
rancy but was released when she

 ̂ Founded Ottawa, Canada 
N>cho!aa Sparks, a young man 

from WobumT Moss., founded Ot
tawa. capital city of Canada, early 
In the Nineteenth century, «nd one 
of tlie principal afreets of the city 
bears his name. Ottawa is regard
ed as one of the most beautiful cit
ies in the world and Die purha- 

i ment build'rgs are among the best 
' examplee Goth*c nrehiterturw.'

— ,-----------0— — ---------

at Olen Rose this week. 
-------------- 0-------

husband.

Pay up your suoncnpGon now I Pay up your subscription tMml

-M ■
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’MIDW.4Y CLUB GIRL 
WINS FIRST PLACE

Icaphene Stephens, poultry dem- 
nn.itrator in the Midway 4-H Club, 
won first place in the county on 
tier demonstration. Freddie Smitb, 
New Home, placed second and Mary 
Qene Luttrell, Draw, won third.

Mrs. R. W. Fenton, cooperatm* in 
the Tahoka Home Demonstration 
Club, Judged the demonstrations. 
Rhe consIdeiTd the following pbinta 
in her scoring: standard toeed 
of poultry, poultry house and yard, 
sanitation, poultry equipment, re- 
rords. scrap book, pictures of dem- 
>mstration and narrative.

*1716 poultry demonatratlona were 
all in their beginning. The 4-H 
Club Sponsors felt that a trip to 
Short Course should be offered th e ! 
r.lnnlng poultry demonstrator | 
though siiKe the winning clothing 
diunoiistratton waa awarded th u  ‘ 
tionor. Much more will be accom
plished with these flocks and the 
other flocks by fall.

--------------0--------------I

Jack Alley Robinson returned to 
his home a t Wichita Palls last Sun
day following a  two or three days 
visit here with hla parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. Hall Robinson. Mrs. Robinson 
accompanied him home and has 
spent the week there, xetumlng to 
Tah(«a Thursday. Jack Alley la 
not enjoying very good health Juat 
a t this time.

O. D. Brown of Littlefield, 68. 
■aaa recently struck and Instantly 
killed by a passing automobile on 
the highway a half mUe  ̂east of 
that city. Charges of drunken drlT* 
ing and failure,to stop and render 
aid were filed against the 20-year 
-old youth who was driving the 
car. , i 1

A small tornado Is said to have
struck near Anton early Saturday 
night destroying a chicken house 
and Injuring Mrs. B,. ForemaB, 40. 
who was near by. No other build
ings were dam ag^ and no other 
persons injured In the vicinity.

------------------- O-------- ;----------
SR ER IFrS SALE

By virtue of a  certain Order of 
Sale issued by the Clerk of the Dis
trict Court of Potter county, on the 
Sth day of Jime 1938, In a  certain 
cause wherein J. I. Case Company 
Is plaintiff, and C. A. Clem la defen
dant, in favor of the said plaintiff 
for the sum of Six Hundred Forty 
Two 66-100 ($643.86) Dollars, with 
interest thereon a t the rate of 8 per 
centum per annum, from date of 
judgment, together svith all costa of 
suit, that being the amoimt of a 
Judgment recovered by the said 
J. I. Case Company plaintiff, in the 
District Court of Potter County, on 
the 18th day of May 1988, I  have 
levied upon, and will on the firrt 
Tuesday in July 1938, It being tlie 
5th day of said month, a t Tahoka, 
Texas, within legal hours, proceed

to sell for cash to the hlgteat bidder 
all the right, title and Intw^et of 
.C. A. Clem In and to the following* 
deecrlbed property, levied upon as 
the propoty of C. A. Clem 

One CO Tractor open wheel aeriel 
number C 20T733; One CC02ARC 
lister: One XCC2H11 Cultivator.

The above sale to be made by 
me to satisfy the above described 
Judgment for Six Hundred Forty 
Two and 66-100 ($643.66) Dollars, 
in favor of J. I. Case Compuif^ to
gether with the costs of said soli, 
i|Dd the proceeds sowU^iL.. to thÔ  
Bstisfsction thereof. ,

B. li. Parker. Bhertff Igmn Oounty, 
Texas.

By Doris Connolly, Deputy, Ta
hoka, Lynn County, Texaa. 44-ltc.

BEN ZINE SEZ-^

DON*T SLEEP WHEN 
GAS PRESSES HEART 

If you can't eat or sleep because 
gas Moats jtou up try Adlerlka. One 
dose usually iwlleves stomach gas 
pressing on heart. Adlerlka cleans 
out BOTH upper and lower bowels. 

WYNNE COLUER. DRUGGIST

Dear Folks:
Of-course you all know the 
Ath of July is here onoe 
again.. Let’aSellbrate In grand 
Stile.
We will clean and press that 
Suit for only—

4 0 c
Tours—

CRAFT'S 
TAILOR SHOP

We operate a modern
4

Remember, Buy An Extra Amount! 
C losed N ex t M onday, Ju ly  4

FRESH FOOD FOR HOLIDAYS

HOOL̂H

Tlo nuxUsUL how h o t i t  iL, oiAiAidsL. . .
H's always cool inside when 
you heve e KUMFORT 
KOOLER. Eicetiive heet, 
deeplets nights, end "heeted 
nerves" wi] become e thing 
of the pest when you instal 
your KUHPORT KOOLER. 
See your eir cooler deeler to- 
dey end leern how reeson- 
ebie end eesy these coolers 
ere to own.

4-li CLUB MEMBERS 
ATTEND PICNIC 

Almost one hundred -4-H Club 
members and spooeors attended the! 
annual picnic in Lubbock, Me-1 
Kensle Pork, June 22. Mott of the | 
time was spent in recreation but a | 
short period followaig lunch / waa| 
sent weaving gimp belts. 4-H i 
Clubs represented were: Midway.) 
New Home, Draw, T-Bar, Wells, j 
O'Donnell, Petty and New Lynn. | 

- - ■ ■ o---------- —

Fresh Tomatoes 19c
PICNIC GOODS

County Home Demonstration
Agent Miss Ullth Boyd spent 
Thursday In Lubbock judging
sponge cakes for the Lubbock coun
ty home demonstrstloo clubs.

-----1-------- 0--------------

Paper plates, cups, spoons, 
napkins, wax paper, pickles, 
olives—^  kinds of canned 
meats — can potato salad— 
shoe string potatoes, cookies, 
fruits, weinies, lunch meats, 

marshmallows, assorted 
cheese, bottle drinks.

Callfania Saaklsi I C .Oranges d— lx
I  Sunklut, larga• Lemons Down- ^ . zdc 
Cucumbers Ic

AmarylBs Flour
TEA U .U .  .  ■/< ' * •

TEKBS-ncui mEHico iTiLiTiES compflnv

Sam Holland and family return
ed Sunday from Ooldthwalte. where 
they spent several days vslltlng 
relMives. They were accompanied 
home by Sam’s mother. Mrs. W. D. 
Holland, who came to vlalt here a 
month. Sam says crops are floe 
down in Mills county—fine wheat 
retches, ftne oats, flee roaattng 
ears, and ftne yellow-legged chick
ens. They also raise lots of ftne 
turkeys there and Sam says the 

i sheep and goats are thriving e tt 
I the fine grass and weeds. Every

thing was tip-top but the fishing. 
The streams were all muddy and 
the fish refused to Mte.

Post Toasties 3 for 25c

'V--'

Cantaloupes & Watermelons-
LARGE and SMALL

Pbeapple 
Coffee

er sUead
No. 2 ean 

FOLGER8

Coffee 2 Lb. AdasIraUon

With S piece loe Box Bet Free

PeatJies EIbcriw.

Pmeapple Juice . 3 for 25c
Large Oaas

Ttunato Juke .. 3 for 25c

Mirade Whip Fresh Quarts

\
—With—

P o l a r a i r e
Air-Conditi<)ning

Make your home or business house comfortable and inviting. 
Such a place will mean Dollars and Better Health for you I

Dry Salt Platee for boBliig 
Foond—

n  Sagar CaredoacoD
Steak Fareeats

roand—

GRAIN FED BABY BEEF IS BETTER

H(nne Dressed Fed Fryers 
Cheese . 17c
Webers 17̂ c

•qaarea, aMced, Lb.—

'Potato Salad—Chicken Salad*—,Home made Pimento Cheese_
A Big Supply for Sunday and Monday.

Tahoka Appliance Co.
B O U LU O U N ’S

Phone 37

Where Food Is Fresh
^PHONE 222 FREE Prompt Delivery

Closed'Monday All Day July 4th.
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AIR CONDITIONING
Th* seashore . . .  the mountains. .*. or wherever H's cool, usually a t t r a ^  
vacationists. But "be it ever so humble, there's no place like home." This 

-  summer make your home a vacation resort with air cooling. A ir condi- 
tioning— whether it is evaporative, a ttic  ventilation, or completely 
mechenical->is now within the reach of every one.

W hile  air cooling is healthful and comfortable in the home (end weN 
worth the price) it has become a necessity in business. Increased business 
end profits, drawn from competitors' non<^ir conditioned stores, will more 
then pay for your cooling equipment. See your evaporative cooler dealer 
today. H e  wiN gladly furnish a survey of your cooling needs. No oblige* 
tion, of course. __ __

»

TexasHew Mexico Utilities Coiopany

\

. ,—With-^

Desert Cooler
s ^

Cool — Filtered Fresh Air
You are invited to inspect the air-condition systems which 
we have installed in the various places of business and homes 
in Tahoka.

A SIZE FOR EVERY STORE OFFICE OR HOME,

ff^

Why Suffer From Hê t?
Get our prices before you trade.Tractors and Implements

COL-MAN

Manufactured at Home and 
Serviced at Home.

Phone 21

IkXV.IrAllr^AT
HARDWARE - FURNITURE

Many different designs built to siut your re* 
qmrements for hmne, office, or store.

Anchor Filling Station
' ' ' * * , •Pledger (Pete) Coleman, Manufacturer

a

■' 'vi.: ,
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LADIES' NICE QUALITY

SLIPS
A REAL SUPER S P ^ IA L ! 
FOLLOW THE CROWDS!

LOOK!
r.. ■■<

Bath

LOOK!HURRY! 
SAVE!

^arza Sheets
80x90 - -  DOUBLE BED SIZE! 

WHILE THEY LAST

Towels
Nice Size, Good Quality, 
You'll Have to Hurry for 

Tkeee . . . EACH

OVER 500 Remnants

Wash Cloths
COME HERE E A R L Y  
AND GET YOUR SUPPLY 
OF THE TERRY CLOTH 
WASH CLOTHS, EACH

LARGE
TABLE

FINE
REMNANTS 
AND DRESS 
LENGTHS 

Come Early 
Pick Tke 

' Cream!

t . J

r--

DOORS SWING OPEN FRIDAY MORNING ^
ONE GROUP —  ONLY 68

Cloeing Out

Silk Dresses
Every.one a slyliek, tmart 
neodel. Good range of six* 
jM. You'll have to be here 
vfith tb^  crowd when the 
‘doors twuig open. VALU-

Hats
«(

ES TO $4.(
One table of hats 
that were op to $5.00 
must go a t ________

1

V/

U :?saA

SILK
D R E S ^

maikdd down 
due-half. W e

i

cbooee earlyl DRESS PRINTS
36

SHEER COOL WASH FROCKS
wide. Nice

GUARANTEED COLORFAST DOMESTIC

CLOSING OUT 
650 PAIRS LADIEI

Msuie Dressier

Tub Frocks
36 ii aride. Extra Special WHITE SH

Linens, eyelets, tub silks. Sixes 12 to
20.

Si

$5.95 Value......$4*67
' J  ̂ “Sunbeam'* ' ‘vu,.

Wash Frocks
All new summer styles. Sixes 12 to 44.

$lj5 Value......$1*67
•• •‘Sunny Sue**

WASH FROCKS
$1.06 Value............ 7 7 ^

CURTAIN SCRIM
Nice Quality—Special

$S.OOVAL,$AI£......
$3JttVjU.,SAI£......
B.«VAL,SA1£........:

TABLE OF

BATISTES
A Wcmder Vdlue

12c

•C; 1:̂S .  t i - C '€  13
t r

DEPARTMENT: STORE

to O D  RANGE 
OF SIZES AND 
STYLES—BUT 

YOU'LL 
CERTAINLY 

HAVE TO 
HURRY!

THE FAAIQUS ^
LS ^ 1SANDALS WILL BE 

OUT REGARDLESS OF 
AL COST —  AT THE 
TIONAL GIVE AWAY

fi- ■; ■

-W • -o-'"

■Li_̂
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STEP-INS
NICE GRADE —  BE HERE 

WHEN DOORS OPEN!

■ r

JULY
/r.-j

'•?>
"'it.

Bi

aoswe ovr
650 PAIRS LAMES

HITE SHOES p 5 «
A L .S A IE . . . . . . $*.97 I  J S r -
A L ,S A If. . . . . . $1.97 I
A L ,SA 1£. . . . . . $ 1 . 0 0  ■

»

VALUES TO $1.9$
Kedette Sandals

•HE TAHQUS ‘tKJ.DETTE"
ANDALS m u  BE CLEARED ■
HJT REGARDLESS OF ORIGIN- 
\L  COST —  AT THE SENSA- 
TONAL GIVE AWAY^PWCE OF

' HHBHHI

m
J r

;■■■

Wi-.-a""'.

REGULAR 2Sc VALUE

Shirts & Shorts

•C-^5-T

EACH

ISe VALUE—MEN'S

SOX
ALL COLORS—EXTRA 

SPECIAL—PAIR

\V / A;

/ / ^

Limit 10 Pain  to a Costomer

SILKS and CREPES Anklet Socks
A Big Table 
of Fine Qua

lity Dren 
Silks

FLOWERED
SILKS

AND SOLID 
COLORED 

CREPES AT 
HALF PRICE

Values to 15c. New col
o n  and patterns. Chil

drens sizes—PAIR

X

Men*s W hite

Kerchiefs*
Large size, soft finish 
handkerchiefs. A sensa
tional bargain. Don’t 
miss it! E A C H ________

Grand Opening Day Fri., July 1
SPECIAL!

SILK HOSE
EXTRAI LwIim ’ Silk H ow —  Pair

M EN’ S •i'J’s

K h a k i  P a n t s

T

Straws

VALUES TO $2.00

One group of straws out 
at ..................................47c

' i

SanforizM  D r e s s  
Pants. Absolutely 

Fiut Colon^ Special 97c

‘Tenshun Men!
ALL WOOL

SUITS
Fine all wool Sommer weight weaves in smart 
models and patterns. Suits Umt were «q> to $19.88

LARGE GROUPS A T -

m K O iT B l
Mmi'b m UihmIIf ed r ttfaad M U  is  
whilM mm4 Bfmrt — HeaH—■■

$1X10 VALUE—SPECIAL

DEPAtOTMENT STORE

m’» Ble* er Crej

W ORK SHIRTS
LARGS — PULL CUT

3 7 ^

Dress Shirts
Beautiful new shirts that 
were goodjridoes at the re
gular prise of $1 each
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Club and Church News
KUYRENDAIX-PITTS 
MARRIAGE ANNOUNCED

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Pitta announce 
the marrlace of their daughter 
Jewell to J. D. Kuykendall. The 
marriage ceremony was read on 
February 20 at Clovla, New Mexico, 
by Rev. J. T. Lewis of that city.

The couple will reside in Plain- 
view, where Mr. Kuykendall Is em
ployed by Ote Texas-New Mexico 
Utilities Co. He was formerly em-

TAHOKA HIGH SCHOOL _  
TEACHER IS MARRIED

J. L. Browning, teacher of voca
tional agriculture In the Tahoka 
High School, and Mias Etta Fern 
Harkins, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
P. E. Harkins of Colorado, were 
married at the bride’s home at 8 
cV:lock Sunday morning. Elder 
WOodie Holden of the Colorado 
Church'' of Christ officiated.

Followihg a  wedding trip to El
ployed by the same company here.! Paso, the couple will come to Taho- 
transferring to Plalnvlew a few ka. where Mr. Browning will resume 
weeks ago. |hls work for another year as voca-

The bride has been employed for tlonal agriculture teacher. He came 
many months as bookkeeper for the here a few months ago when 
Tahoka Motor Company operated Cliaster Huffstedler resigned to 
by W. L. Burleson. She Is a graduate take work with the United States 
of the Tahoka high school and an . Oovemnsent. Hk recently received 
accomplislied young woman. 'The* his B. S. degree from the Texas Tech 
couple have the best wishes of College. He was reared at Fluvanna
many friends.

Pay up your subocriptlon nowl

—NEW—

COLE
THEATRE

‘"nie Rouse Of Surprises”

FRIDAY A SATURDAY 
HOOT GIBSON in—

“FronHer
Justice”

Chapter 8 
“LOST CITY”

COLOR CARTOON 
10c A 15c

Special Preview Saturday NIte 
11:00 P. M. Sunday, Monday, 

and Tuesday

“Elephant ^y ”
An Alexander Korda Produc
tion of a Rudyard KIplInc story, 
A brand new picture from 
U n it^  Artists. Showed In 
Lubbock last week.

10c A 15c

WEDNESDAY A THURSDAY

m Scurry county.
'The bride was reared at Roscoe 

and Colorado. She Is a graduate of 
the Colorado High School and also 
attended the Tech. She Is a cousin 
of L. C. Haney bf this city.

------------- o-------------
TAHOKA EPWORTH LEAGUE 
MEMBERS ATTEND RALLY 

A number of the members of the if we will let him lead us all will be 
Tahoka Epworth League attended! well. I t  Is only when we rebel and 
the District league rally held a t the \ refuse to let Him have his way 
Fust Kfethodist Church In Lubbock with us that trouble begins. 
Saturday and Sunday. I We want to reciprocate to the

Regrlstration began Saturday editor's note last week and aay 
afternoon at 4 and continued until that I enfoyed the friendly tUt we

W. LEE O’DANIBL.
Dark horse candidate for gover

nor of Texas, politically tmknown. 
who U the cause of mu<^ worry to 
other candidates for this office.

ELDER DBENNON’S NOTES.
And still It rains. I believe Lynn 

county has gone wet. But Ood 
doeth all things well. We have • a 
song In our books that we all ought 
to learn and sing. It Is entitled 
"Farther Along". The thought ex
pressed In the song Is, Well under
stand it all by andi by. If we 
only realise Ood’s hand Is 
affalrs'of men! And- wha^ a  oon 
soling thought to us C h r^ a n a  that 
HU hand is guiding our destinies.

mm

8 o'clock.
A banquet and program sponsor

ed by Lubbock was held Saturday 
night in the basement of Uw 
Church.

On Sunday morning a t 8;S0 a

had on religious matters. The 
editor was very fair to us and we 
like hU frank attitude.

As that matter U closed, we will 
have to pay a little .attention to 
hU political views, esqwclally as to

business .-neetlng was conducted in the governor’s race. He asked what 
the main auditorium of the church.' qualifications Lee O’Daniel has to 

I and then all were dismissed forint»ge a good governor. I want to 
Simday School and Church, which' him % few. 
completed the program. j p ir,t he U a  high-class Christian

Among those who attended from gentleman, I have been Informed. 
Tahoka were: Lenora Anglin, V a l - ^ ^  j  conwcUy lo.
aiie Bartley, Rudell Prater, Louise
Park, Eva Douihlt, Pauline- Riley, 
Lets Prances Wyatt, TravU Shelton. 
O. C. and James Price.—Publicity 
Supermtendent.

A . Pal Night
Two Niles Only—ThU Week* 
t  ChUdren 10c—X AdalU 15c

OOMINO SOON < 
LOUIS-SCHMELING FIGHT

Cole Theatre
“TAUOKA’S 8HOWPLACE”

Air Coded

METHODIST CHURCH NOTES.
*Ben Hardy, Pastor)

Several of our young people went 
to Lubbock Seturdey end Sunday 
for the DUtiict meeting.

O. L. Price gave a fine account 
of the Assembly at McMurry at our 
evening hour Sunday.

We are thankful for the goof 
rain.

Let's be In our places at both 
hours Sunday morning and then 
again at the evening hour. We are 
counting on you to be there.

------------------0-----------------
Misses Mary and Myrtle Dunn. 

Lubbock music teachers, visited 
Sunday in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Donaldson. They formerly 
lived here, their father, being pastor 
of the Methodist Church here about 
twenty or twenty-five years ago.

Second, be has made a success 
of his own business, as I see It.

Third, he had fifty-seven thous
and requests to run. and there 
acre forty-three thousand of us| 
who did not write in. I don’t  think | 
the Judgment of one himdred; 
thousand is to be sneesed at.

Fourth, while not a good qualifi
cation. perhaps, yet I think it en
titles him to some consideration. 
It Is the song "Beautiful Texas" be 
gave us. I t at least shows he lovee 
'Texas and his heart is on our be
loved state.

I don’t  know If these quallflca- 
Uons are sufficient for you to con
sider him or not. but I ask you 
what other candidate Is any better 
qualified along theae same lines?

Fourth of July will soon be here, 
and I sun wondering If we iq>precl- 
ete the liberty for which it stands. 
I t  seems to me tha t many of Uncle 
Sam’s children do not realise whai 
a fine old man he is and many are 
not treating him right. Wb are

To The Friends and Cmtomert of—
CICERO SMITH LUMBER COMPANY

We want to epxress to each and every one of you our sin
cere appreciation for your patronagre and friendship during 
the past years. The writer of this article is leaving this week 
for ̂ m e sa , and it is with regret that we sever our relations 
with the organizations, and contacts with our good friends, of 
this trade territory.

Mr. Carl Owens, who is to succeed the writer as manager 
of this organization, comes from Mangum) Oklahoma. He has 
been in our employ about eighteen years. Carl is interested in 
the development of his chosen community and will a l\^y s  be 
ready to co-operate in any worthy civic enterprise. We are glad 
to commend him to you as an honest, entergetic and capable* 
business man, worthy of your friendship ond patronage. An;* 
favors TOcially or in a business way you may see fit to show Mr. 
Owens and his family will be appreciated both by the com
pany and the writer.

THANK YOU! . ^
CARL OWENSHOMER ST, CLAIR 

Retiring Manager Incoming Manager

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.
Office Phone No. 8 Residence Phone No. 4

taught In the Bible to pray for all 
Ihoee in authority that we may 
lead a quiet and peaceable life in 
all godllneaa aiul honeaty. How 
many ChrUtiana do that?

One more thought X muat get out 
of my system th is ' cold Monday 
morning; and that is loyalty to our 
own community. Too many do not 
gUt: to their own community their 
best. They divide their help and 
attention to others too much. Now 
don’t misunderstand me; I don’t 
mean to be selfish, but I do mesh 
our home base should have first 
consideration. In the church, the 
persem that runs aroimd and visits 
every Sunday Is not much help to 
the home congregation, and that 
holds good in every phase of com
munity life.

Moral; Advertise in the home 
paper and trade a t home when at 
all possible.

Tours for more people who put 
right above might.—R. P. DREN- 
NON,

Ed. Note; Almost thou persuades! 
me. Brother Drennon, to be an 
GDanielite. But >we will have to 
look Into the matter a  little 
further. At any rate, no political 
debtfle for us just yet. Thanks for 
the Frmde-at-home Item.

----------------- 0------------------
NEW LYNN 
EPWORTH LEAGUE

A very interesting program was 
rendered a t the meeting of the New 
Lynn Epworth League last Sunday 
evening by Miss Mezsie Mae Baker.

The League had a business meet
ing In which a sponsor and a 
treasurer were ewetod.

There was one new member.— 
Publicity Superintendent.

, O. R, O. Now 67c
Dont let the chiggers, blue- 
bugs. fleas and other insects 
destroy your poultry, when 
O. R. O. will relieve them. For 
sale and guaranteed by 
WYNNE COLUEE. Drwggist

O. E. S. WILL MEET 
FRIDAY EVENING

Tahoka chapter O. E. 8. will hold 
a  stated meeting a t the hall FH- 
day evening, July 1. All members 
are urged to be present.

Mine Hill, W. M.
Era Stewart, See’y.

---------------------- 0

Mrs C. W. Weathers of Tahoka 
and S. N. Weathers of Abilene vis
ited her brother S. W. Fwlng Tues
day returning home Wednesday — 
Floydada Hesperian

Improve Your Stock
By Feading IfoorBMUili Uvea^Mk 
and Fraltry MineraL Bee 0  phone 
J. O. TIN8LET, Phone 9X.

$25 00 REWARD
WUl be paid by the manufaetorer 
for eny oom, GREAT CHRISTO- 
FBER Com Remedy cannflRrstnove.

1 clUlouass.Also removes Werta and 
S5c a t Wynne Collier Drug. 81.33tr

; ;**5’H ">I'4'4"»4'4'» 44 I 11 i l l

AnENTION MR, MOTORIST!
How are your tires? Can they be depended ; 
on during these hot suni^mer months? :: 
Remember, thin, worn tires are potential 
murderers. Safeguard the life of yourself : 
and your family by equiping your car • 
with new or used tires that are guaranteed ; 
to give you thousands of miles of safe ■ 
trouble-free service.

Check Your Size:
AUTOS 
38x3 Vi 

440. 450x21 
450. 500x20 

475x10 
525. 550x18

625. 550, <00x17. 4 and 0 Ply 
550, 600. <25. <50. 70<xlf 

4 and < Ply 
7Mxl5, < Ply

TRUCKS 
<00x20 
<50x20 
750x20 

22x0, S Ply 
Ux<. 10 Ply

■it

New and used'tubes any size, ^
Buy here and get the most liberal trade-in 
allowance for youFbld tires in town.

66 TIRE & BATTERY STATION
Phone 136 Boyd Smith, Prop.

40»04’»»4-4’4-4-4-44-I“H -»4“»4-»4-4-»4-4-4-I"»444444 l-O-O-i-tOt-f-l-404 I I I QQ

A. L. Smith Food Market
We Deliver Phone M

Our Building Is Air-Conditioned—Shop in Comfort.______
The 4th of July brings Picnic Fever—Let us supply your needs. 
A full line of picnic specialties—Paper Plates, Napkins and 
Towels.

Bananas
Cattfornia

Grape Fruit 
Oranges

GaldMi Pratt lOc
3 for 10c 

Ic

Plums, Cherries, 
Apricots, Lb.----- lOc
Cantaloiqies,... 2 for 15c 
BEANS 4c

Grape Juice Rayal Parpte
Quarts 
Pints -

Wheaties! ftec! 25c 2 Post Toasties 
1 Husky, all — ISt

Tomato Juice
Baking Powder!̂ !! ̂  25c Quick Aid.......3 for lOc

20 02, can —  J for 25e 
14 oz, can —  2 for ISc

10 oa. eaa fVwa. 1 Spoow Pkaal A good

Compound 4 Lb. Carton 
(Limited) 39c

TUNA,
Coffac » L T f l g .

15c
15c

PEAS S i r -  5c 
Beans with Potatoes*̂  10c

Flour Tulia’s Best ^  

48 Lb—  9 l e l 9
Pork & Beans ‘ 5c Spmadi

Suggestions For Your Fourth Of July Meals,
FOE TOUB nCNIC FOB TOUB HOMS

Cadahy*!. Tteider Half or

Cured Hams ...
Whote, Lh.—

... ,28c Olemnargame 14c

SUood

Werners 
Bologna 
Cheese Spread FIbo for

Loaf Meat
n«a.M Aoo Fan sMomoacon .No Riad. PoMd

Steak

.f'l

DBS88CD n tT S S B  ABBORTBD LUNOB MBAT8 HOT BASBaOCt EYEBT DAY

These Prices Good All Day Prid ay and Saturday,

■ t — jOtf, . b . ■V

1 s r. T, ' * ̂  > I
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Club and Church News
HU8BR-MACHA BITES ‘ 
PKRPOBMED

Ml« Lebusha Vlctocla Macha. 
<1aught«r of Mr. and Mr«. Victor 
Maeba of Wltaon, became the bride 
of Robert Huaer of Lubbock, eon of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Huaer of Qran- 
g«r. c t 7:30 o’ckxsk Tuesday mom- 
Ing a t St. BMsabbth’s Catholic 
church. Lubbock. Rev. Gtebriel Dla- 
Diante, officiating. ,

The bride, who was given In mar
riage by her father, was attended 
by her sister, Mrs. W. L. Bednara.

. Mr. Bednars was best man.
The bride wore blue marQUlsette 

with white gloves, hat and shor t 
•nd a  corsage of white roseb\ids. 
She carried a white prayer book 
tied with white streamers on which 
a ron  was placed.

Tuesday siterooon 20 guests, 
friends and relatives who had a t
tended the wedding, attended a 
luncheon at the Macba home. Fea
turing the meal was the four-tier
ed wedding caks, surrounded with 
lunaller_

The couple has gone to Monter
rey for a two weeks trip and will 
be at home in Lubbock where Mr. 
Huaer is manager and field worker 
of the Swift hatchery. Re is a

♦♦»♦♦♦«»Mt n  n  11M MII 1
t :

t

graduate of the Texas Technological 
college^

Mrs. Huser, a  senior student a t 
Tech, taught for two years a t the 
Dixie school In Lsrnn county.

------------------0------------------
MAUBICB co w a n  WEDS 
AMARILLO GIRL

At 6 o'clock last Saturday even
ing, marriage vows wsru read fur 
Maurice Cowan, a fonner T a ro ts  
b»y. and Miss Rena BeJe Roddy at 
tne home of the brUlVi nsreuls 
twelve miles east of Amarillo, by 
Rev. Hubert TTiompspn. p a to r  of 
T tnlh Avenue Methodist Churcti, 
Amarillo.

Maurice is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. B. Cowan of Lubbock, former- 
icsidents of the South Ward com
munity in this county. ITie family 
were among the pioneer settlers 
here. After attending school here 
Maurice entersd the Teeh College, 
where he Ister received his degree, 
since which time be hss been em
ployed SI Isborstory techniclAn for 
the Borden Oompsmy in Amsrillo.

The wedding was attended by 
jtaiious members of the T. B. Oow- 
I an family. Preceding the ceremony, 
i tbe groom's sister, Mias Chrlstla 
I Cowan, sang **1 Love You Truly," 
accompanied by Mfs. Coleman Cow
an. Another sister, Mrs. Rvs La’M, 
played the "Bridal Chorus" from 
Lohengrin as the procssatooal.

The oouplt left Immedlatsly af
ter the wedding on a  trip to Colo
rado, Texas. They, will reside in 
Amarillo.

::

■ i For July 4th
Get your Lair dressed, a fac.al 
and a  manicure for the 4th 
whlch is Monday.

Jane’s Beauty 
Shoppe

PHONE M

»4 a M 11144 I I I I  H  »i

• •*

MRS. LEE KING 18 
H08TE88 TO CLCB

Mrs. Las King Was Hostess 
Wedneslay afternoon to tbs 
Stitch and Chatter dub. After 
a  short buslnsis matting, ths after
noon was spent in needlework and 
conversation.

Rsfreshmsnts of ohssas sam 
wkheg. congealed salad, potato 
chlpa, oUves. cake, and load tsi 
were served the following members 
Mums. CIOMncs WtBlams, Bcwl 
Smith, Jack Minor. Liff Taylor. 
Dewey McDonald and ths bostesi. 
Mrs. Ktng.

The club will Bwet with Mrs. 
Ivan Catbeart next Wednesday a t 
3 o'clock.

When HEADACHE
b Doe to CoBstipadoi
Often on* of the flrtb-felt 

effect# of constipation Is a 
haadacha. Take a doea or 

of Blaek-Draufhtl 
^ThAfS Um aehslble way — 
raUere the eonetlpatton. Enjoy 
the refrechlDf relief which 
thouaands of people hare re> 
parted from tba use of purely 
veietable Black-Draught

Sold In 2ft-cent packafea.

BLACK-DRAUGHT
A GOOD LAXATIVH

CITY SHOE SHOP
Joe MaUouf, Proprietor

* Next Door to Bakery

Oom fsrgst ths old Sbosamker.

Tbur buslnes sand influmoe 
will be appreciated.

TRY U8!

FRED MeOlNTY 18 
CH08EN A8 ESCORT

After tha slory 
MfMIllan havteg ,beso asisetsd as 
Cowgirl and Lgnn county's rsprt- 

I senteUvs to the Stemford Reunion 
I and Rodeo had been placed In type, 
j the News was tnforined that Fred 
McOtnty of Three Lakes bad been 
■riveted as her escort for the big 
bell which will sUeod the fsstlvl- 
tisa

Mrs. McMHIsa, Mr. McOInty. 
and others will leave early Monday 
morning for the big three-dajre 
cclebretlan.

— o
After a month's vlait here with 

her daughter, Mrs. K. R. Durham. 
Mrs. J. 8. Hutchison of Shreve
port, Louisiana, left for her home 
Monday morning. She was aeoom- 
panled by her little grend-daugh- 

I ter, MargarK Durham, who wlU 
, visit there eevwral weeks. Dr.
Mrs. Durham a rt planning to go 

!down for a visit in August, when 
I they will bring Margaret back home

W. K Butcher, dlstrlet aafsty 
ntpenrleor for the W. P. A. with 
headquarters in Lubbock. vWtsdUia 
Housekeeping Aide end other W. P. 
A. projects in this vicinity Wednee 
day.

pay up your subeortpUon uowl

THE PATHFINDER
experience andis the oae end ONLY publicetion with tbe kaowlcdge, 

courafe to give you every week tbe Irst-hand. Inside information which 
k  posTtirely necessary for yon to have. It it the ONE publication which 
la under no obligetioiu to the big moneyed interests or Cxart of trade— 

« of those fatal tie-ups with the telflshclkmeiwbo gamble in tbe very 
blood of the people. ‘Ilia t’s why the Pathnnder it in a position to 
the unvarnitbed facts in tbe plainest possible English. You 

d oa every word it says—and there U no substitute for rel

none 
life blood 
you
pend oa every

XVDtY WEKK FROM W ASH INeTO N, D . C .
.Washington Is now the newt center of tbe entire W orld.. It is the one

te>l 
can dc- 

relisbillty.

'place iiT the country where a strictly unbiased and reliable publication 
can be Ittued. That is wbv the Patnflnder is lorsled there. Tbe seme 
d ear sighted vision which fed to the selection of tbe National Capital as - - . .  ^  gverythe home of tbe Pathfinder ewer 40 years ago is the backboM

'  tne Pathfliider todaPA' Slagle h tue  ef 
It is our priv for a Hmiled^ Hme to  

reduewd b a ^ i  
popular mtloM

iy—The PATHnNDER—together with THIS 
PAPER, both a full year—62

offer you at a 
tbe m u test

r—^The
both a

ItSSifweS^

Only. $1.75 
THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS

Jungle la Termed Safer.
Than Cities by Priest

Cleveland.—After 32 years ia the 
Amazon Jungle, Brother Rapbal 
Haag is bewildered by the multitude 
of automobiles on the etreete of mod
ern American cities.

The rush of motor traffie so eoe- 
fused him that he gained tha im-
Sreexion there were more automo- 

ilee than pedestriana on the d ty  
streets.

Brother Haag made his first trip 
to America since 1906 to vMt a 
bmthar, Herman Haag. The priest 
Is a teacher in the mission t f hool  
of the Holy Ghost fsthers In Teffs, 
BraxU, on the Amazon river.

Being a missionary is the safest 
occupation a t Teffe, Brother Raphcl 
is convinced.

"The Indians distrust all white 
men," he explained, "but they re
spect the priests for the long, white 
cassocks we wear. One day. one of 
the brothers ventured into the Jun
gle without hie cassock but dressed 
in native garb of white shorts and 
shirt. He soon was dodging m i^ 
sUes fired at him from blow guna."

50-Year Photography of
Sun Planned by Experts

San Jose, Calif.—A photograpliic 
mapping ef the entire sky which 
will teke 80 years to complete soon 
will be undertaken at the Lick oIk 
servatory on Mount Wilson, Dr. Jos
eph H. Moore, assistant director, 
has revealed.

Tbe project has been made pos
sible by the donation of $85,000 
which will be used in the construc
tion of the largest staf camera in 
tbe world. The instrument will have 
a 30-iaoh lens.

The carrying out of the 80-year 
program will make possible the 
measurement of the rotation of tbe 
entire stellar universe.

Oeveraare Gel Bfblee *
Springfield, Mo.—A women's

church club here has aent Bibles to 
governors of the forty-eight etates 
sod asked that they b t read daily 
in the state penitentiaries.

NEW OHIRWRACTOR 
Dr. T. O. Morris, chiropractor, 

late of Norman, Oklahoma, has 
located in Tahoka for the practice 
of his profession. He is 'opening an 
office in t ^  lafklo building.

Dr. Morris says he tu s  had twenty 
years exeprience in this profession.

A newspaper photographer at 
Knoxville. Tennessee, calmly snap
ped bis camera and took the photo
graph of a  man who was shooting 
at him a  few days ago, and then 
kiddei the fellow for being a bad 
shot. He was uninjured.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Gleason and 
son Arnold, all of Hlco, and Miss 
Sallle Alford of Dallas, earns in Sun
day to visit in the H. L. Roddy 
home, leaving Wednesday morntnui 
acccmpanled by their parenU. Mr., 
and Mrs. A. Alford, or Hioo. who 
had been vlalting thslr daughter. 
Mra. Roddy for the past two weeks.

Mias LuoUle Collier of Post, 
teacher in the public school here, 
has been spending the week here 
•With Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Thomas. 
She is Mr. Thomas' niece.

—  — tO
Pay up your sntaseilptloo to Ths~ 

'Lynn County News nowl

Spend the We^Enj
A small farm house hss been re

built on the ruins of the Igrge r ^ -1  
dence on the Redwlne farm two' 
miles east of town UuA was destroy- ' 
ed by fire a  few weeks dgo. The place | 
is occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Maurice | 
Small.

----- - - . o----------------
Mrs. B. H. Smith returned Tues

day from a  vfltt of several days with 
her mother at Lamesa. I

- ^ T —

Mbxertptiue paying time Is here 11

Poorly Nooriahad Women — 
They Jnat CaiiH Hold TTp

Are you g e ttin g  proper 
nourlxhmont from your food. 
And restful aleop?

A poorly nourished body 
Just cen t hold up. And as for 
that run-down ftellng, that 
nervous fatigue, — don’t  neg
lect Itl

Cardul, for lack of appetite, 
poor d ic t io n  and nervous 
fatigue, haa been recom
mended by mothers to daugh
ters — women to women — fur 
over fifty yean.

Try ttl Tbousaads of women 
ISBttfy Cardiii bslpsd ttwm. Of 
eourss. if U doss not bsnsnt YOU, 
sosisatt s  physMsn

Buffalo Lake;
Buffalo Springs Park offers ersry reasanabla aeowmoMMUtloa for 
a plraMnt outlns: Two Beautlfiii Lakes; 3 miles of wstcr; I t  
miles of shore line; ample plenlolng spaces; Pare rpring w sU r; 
Motor Roatlng; Row Boatins; Good Flahlng; the lakes are 
abundantly storked; Speed Boat Races.

The Only Hathing Beach on the Plaiwt
A beautifully sanded, gently sloping beach and large swinunlng
area; Modern sanitary bath bowse with ample acesinodations.«

SpectcLciilar Display of 
Fire Works July 4th,
See the m aznif(rent effect of ihla gorgeous and extcnalvc d>s- 
pUy, fired from a cliff IM  fret h'gh. refirctod from tbe anrface 
o( tbe lake.

Gate Admission 10c

Mack’s Food Store
_______ Prices For Friday Afternpon and Saturday

SUGGESTIONS FOK 4th OF JULY PICNIC '
PAPER PLATES, SPOONS. FORKS. CUPS. AND NAPKINS___________

No. 1 Pinks. VHm ripenedTOMATOES
ORANGES Rod itoll.

LEMONS sunkist, doz............15c
BANANAS Galden fyalt. 9c

FRESH CHERRIES. APRICOTS, PEACHES PLUMS. SEEDLESS GRAPES.

11b.. 
3 lbs..COFFEE yacutSN FwcsiD

Coffee

1 RrlaRR Free with 
Each Lb. of Coffee

• • •

PICKLES me /iPRlCOTS, No. 10 can _____ 39c
SALMON, tall can .. . . . . loc PEACHES, 39c
CORN FLAKES'— • — 25c PICKLES '• 10c

•  1̂ iV 8PAGHETTI WITH MEAT BALL 4
Unity Moore I 9 c
TUNA F I S H , *H o- 
VIENNA SAUSAGE. Vi’s

15c 
...... 5c Salad Dressing

MIRACLE WHIP

POTTED MEAT, Vi’s . 2 for 5c 32 oz.......33c 16 oz........ 23c

Flour $L35 Compound 4 lb. 
81b.

40c
7̂P

Ice Cream Qoarb

JULY 4th

SHERBET, Quarts...............15c
FROZEN MALTS 10c

I
RARBBECUE—CHICKENS—ROASTED WEINERS 

SANDWICH MEAT, and CHEESE 
PICNICS, PARTIES SHADE-TREES or HOME

Hatt Fryers
ASSORTED 

PICNIC LOAVES 
Macaroni & Cheese 
Tomato Loaf '
Pickle & Pimento 
Minced Ham

Buy any amount in halves 
Just rigrht for your barbecue

WE WILL BE 
CL08ED ALL 

DAT JULY 41b 
WISHING 

ETERT ONE A 
OLORIOIJ8
OAT or

CRLEBRAITON

________ I8C
WEINERS, picnic we, lb.. 15c 
CHF£SEK::ir‘̂“ : 15c
SLICED BACON 27c

WE DELIVER! We Resehre The Rigrht To Limit Quantities PHONE 70
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Gassified Ads

-- ^

No ad. UlUB tar lam tkan Ue. 
eaah ta adraawa.

The Newa la -aol raapoaalbla 
for eerata aiada hi aOa. agcaj l to 
eorreei aama In faDawtav taaaa.

Parmara tntaraatad h> ona-wlra ^toe- 
trie fence charcaa, write q/r am Jay 
W. Moore, R t  1. Wilson. 'Msas.

M-tfe

. FOR RENT
ROOM FOR RENT, With or with
out board.—A. J. KaddaU. 4S-tfc.

4 i .

_ _  _   ________________ FOR RENT—Bed room, and a  a-

POK SALE Or TRADE 43-tfC.

FOR SALE—Three burner oil stove, pQ ^ m ry-r—South rooms, fumiih- 
been used about 6 mo. New l>ed ^  
spread, heavy thlclc material. Mrs.
Tola Pay Oriffln.

FOR SALE or trade 1931 Chevrolet 
Si dan. Mack's FVkxI Store 45-tfc.^

SEED PEAS—Blackeye, and Clay

! NEW SMALL furnished apartment 
I for rent. —Mrs. W. O. Thomas.

WANTED
1>3.50 per 100. No., weevils. —Will LOST—In Tsdioka, ladies’ short 
Montgomery. 44-ltp. | wine-colored coat, braided collar. I
--------------------- --------------------------Smal! reward offered.—News Office.
FOR SALE— Bottles, caps, kegs.
Orange Crush Bottling Co. 43-tfc.; WANTED—A 3 or 4-room un-,
-------------------------------------------— I furnished apartment.—See Mrs. W.
FOR SALE—One Plggly-Wiggly re- P. Pitts at Carlos Courts. 4«-ltp.
frigerator, very large slse; one large - .... — ---------------  ■■■
sire iron safe, one servant-house WANTED—Family to hoe. Will 
gas meter, and two candy show fumUh house. Jim Banister. 4S-3tc.
tases.—W. L. Knight. 4 1 - tf c . '---------------------------------------------- -
________________________________QUILTINO FRAMES WANTED—
FOR SALE SUte certified mllo, 1 Who has some quilting frames they 
hlgarl, and cane seed. Lynn West., « U1 lend the Housekeeping Aide? 
9 miles north of Tahoka. 87-tfc.! Would also apprecUte burlap bags 
___________________________ _ ; and old clothing to use in rug-mak

ing.—Milie Halsey Hill, SujKrvlsor.

LOST AND FOUND
FOR SALE—4-rcx>m house without, 
lot.—Edwards Auto Parts. 451tfc. |

FOR SALE—Electric refrigerator, I — - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
$75.00, terms. Calvery*s 5 to 25c LOST—Box of needle digiU for 
Store. 3t-tfc. cattle Utoolng set. Finder please
_______________________________  ̂return to Tom Garrard. Itc
FOR SALE—A few good recondi
tioned lawn mowera. Loyd Nowlin 
Repair Shop. 36-tfc..

Ball Gama,
.. Rivals tb a  Boll Fight

“Jai-alai," better known as **pe- 
lota’' (meaning ball in Spanish), la 
a game somewhat similar to hand
ball, which originated in tha Basqua 
provinces of France and Spain. la  
parts of Spain, it rivals bull fights in 
popularity, says a writar in the Da- 
troit Newa. Originally "pelota*‘ was 
played with hand, naked or gloved, 
or with a stick, but now a stout 
basket-work gauntlet, called e “ces
tu i” or “chlatera” is used. This 
basket, a Basque Invention first 
u s ^  at Aacain, France, revolution
ized the game by increasing the pro
pelling power of the players and the 
carrying force of the baU.

The game may be played either 
indoors or outdoors and requires a 
cement court, 200 feet long and (0 
feet wide, with at least two walls 
36 feet high. Four walls may be 
used. There are usually four play
ers and among the professionals are 
men who have done little else since 
boyhood. The ball is of solid rub
ber, small and weighs about four 
ounces. During play, the ball ia 
bounded from wall to “cestua" and 
must be kept in motion. The game 
is very popular In tha Basque prov
inces, l^ain, Cuba and South Amer
ica. According to the Americana 
Encyclopedia, “ It ia claimed for this 
game that it requires a better eye, 
more speed, activity and-surer con
trol over every muscle ofthil body 
than any other sport.“

MISCELLANEOUS
-------------------- — —--------------------- - ; AUTOMOBILE LOANS
1 HAVE CUSTOMERS for a few Cash at once. Best aervicc obiain- 
town lots. Also have several aection.^ able coveilht TTia flbillh Plania. 
o ' cheap land for sale; leases snd E. L. SNODGRASS
loyalties worth the money.— J. B 1412 Texas "Ave. Lubbock, Tex. 
Nance, the Land Man. 42-tfc.

FREE—If you buy fresh films from 
Clean cotUn rage a n  wanted nt  ̂ *U1 develop them free. If you 

The Newa efflee. 6c ponnd. ' me to do your finishing don't
_______ _____ ______ __________ _ ! leave them a t drug atora. NU Studio.

39-Uc.

Original Glass Betties Vehuble
It has been commonly acknowl

edged that glass bottles, shortly 
after their invention, were “worth 
their w’eight in boM." But an item 
in the American Magazine indicetee 
that these transparent eonteinera 
were valued much more highly than 
tha yellow metal in old Egypt, 
where e price of $3,500,000 waa set 
and paid on ong glass bottla. Origi
nally made only by master crafts
men and used In the packaging of 
rare attera and coamatics, gleas- 
were required 40 centuries id study 
and refinament to reach its pres
ent superiority end incxpenaivcnces. 
The common foodstuff bottlas on 
our shelves today are more perfect 
by far than the crude bottles of 
long ago—yet they coat ua practi
cally nothing I

OOAPAM 
MORE F.fXStHmXB cctsi
NON-USEASED

Paeltry ■•Mar—Varaifaga
1000.MS wuiM wM tmrn I* fu t tm .  oiMf in s If wwfMi
|] os kMM l»r 01. f o i l  100 ifliSiM 
M  Sari. M*Im  aaS « « m  t m  m m s — 
OrSir A«rau W aaM .

TMI ICCrROOUCU STSm 
aia*l«lr BalM lat MaH WaHS. Taaaa

JACK—I have a good Jack for ser- 
' vice at my place Just soutii of 
I Dixie school houae. Fees. M.OO— 

W. Arnold. 46-tfc) A.

DR, T, O, MORRIS
D. C.. M. C.

Latkia Hooae Tahoka, Texaa
Use Chiropractic First and Not as 
a Last Resort. Special Attention to 
Home Calls.

Ancestry af CaaMs fas DeaM 
Tha earliest ancestry of tha 

camao will always be a m atter of 
conjecture. accoHing to Cyril Dav
enport of the British museum whose 
book, “Cameos," is the illuminating 
result of sztensive study end re
search. But for really skilled work, 
w t need not go farther back than to 
the Egyptian scarabe, which were 
seels with the becks cut into the 
semblance of the sabred beetla. The 
outline of the scarab cameo persist
ed for a long time.

Try a News Classified Ad. 
get results.

They

The Road T o Saving Leads T o --

O . K. FOOD STORE
BANANAS, Doz................10c VEGETABLES

aad Cabbage.

CT COFFEE
F-* Moralag Bracer

S  lib. 15c
”  3 lbs............. 43c BEANiS 4c
Cherry Bell g m  m

F L O U R  1  4 Q
U  POUNDS— _
Every Back O aenatoed

R ice--1 9 c
Salad Dressing 19c 
Salmons ™ •“ . . .  10c
O  Large Tellewooapvo— 15c

Freeh Paehad If  ea. Caa ,

Black-E-Peas. . . . .  9c
Ne. 8 riee _

Tomatoes...... 3 for 20c
1

We are equipped to supply, you

Lunch.Meat 19c 
Cheese 15c

with Fresh Meats of all kinds

Beef Roast
Steak 15c

Cherry Bell Light Crust Uncle John's Our Bakers 

65 ̂ Stretch Your Food Dollar A t The

O. K. Food Store
(W. T. Kidwell) -- FREE DEUVERYd

A- *

Midway
Mr, Cleveland LltUepage, an agrl- 

ctiltUre teaeber'in ttte Hobbe, Texas, 
High BchooL spent the week end In 
the home of h it parenta, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. UtUspage.

• • •
Icaphene and MIeto Stephoia wffl 

leave July 4 for CkiUege Station, 
where they win attend^ the Fanners 
Short Course.

• • •
Mrs. Lee Willingham and daugh

ters, Veda BeU and Fsrn, left Tues
day for Comanche, where they wUl 
visit Mrs. Willingham's parsnts.

• • S
hf c  and Mrs. Jim Van Djdte and 

baby a re 'v U tin g ' In the home of 
Jim’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Van Dyke.

• • •

Miss Marian Draper Is mwndlng 
a few days witfi her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. I. M. Draper. She expecU 
to return to LevelMnd, where she 
has been visiting her sister.

• • •
Hr. and Mrs. L. A. Stephens 

visited MosMlay In Brownfield srlth 
Mr, Stephen's niece, Mrs. Claude 
Hendersoii.

- • • •
Mr. and t in .  B rad i^w  of Ta

hoka si>ent_the weekend In the home 
of Mrs. *aHlHlW's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Kitchta.

• • •
Cleveland and Walthal LltUepage 

and Lee Willingham left Tuesday 
for San ' ‘Antonio. Cleveland and 
Walthal will visit relatives, and 
Mr. Willingham expects to go on to
Clirpus ChrlaU.

• • •
ME and Mrs. ^ h n  Thomas of 

thti oommunlty vlsltsd Sunday In 
the home of Mr. Thomas' brother, 
Claude Thomas, of the Newmoore 
community.

------------- 0--------------
Mr. and Mrs. A. X; Thomas rs-

cently^ yisi< 
Ikmis. an(

li^^rdaH ps in Dmton.

W A N T E D—g - s... - --

Local business man''to handle one of 
General Motors^ fastest selling 

tines of cars

ronUao lis te r  MvMen ef Oensral MMers 8Mm  Cerpsr at lew 
offets sesM able, embltlewe, and far sighted mam in Tahoka— 
the eppertealty U  become the leeal dealer far the Mg» eeeneasi- 
eaL low-prieed, fast seUfaig Pentlae Six asM Eight.
Poatiao, tedey, ie one at the largest predneers ef ears la the 
Oeaeral Meters Oorperatlea. PonUae ears are prleed near the 
lowest, enabilng a dealer te eoauwte strongly In the field iHwre 
87 per eent of all aetoaeehllee were sold last year. Poatlae'S 
extra value |a so ehrloue tha t buyers readily pay a  few aMte 
emits a  day te  get a Peatiae tnsfesd at sther Isw-prieed oars 
at lafeiier slae and quality. This k  aa opportuaHy that ssldaai 
oeears aad It Is exeepUoaally valaaels hsesase a  Oeaeral Motors 
traaehiss Is lavelved end Oeaeral Motors prodaets are haadled 
by the largeat greap ef aatlsfled dealers la the aateeiotlve In- 
d a s ^ .  Mareovar, the Pentlae frsaehlee laeladeB speoial feataree 
which smare auudaHun rewards  for able awa. ,
Maay Peatiae deeleri In towns the else of Tahoha have doubled 
aad tripled theta- baehnae tat ttae paat few yeeie- prevtag that 
BMB e r ^  take the fraaehlae of the right lew-piieed ear eaa 
look forward to aa expaadlag bnrineeo and steadily taiereaelag

The 18M PenttaMs Uee has i 
exeeedtaigly easy to selL I t 
fnU Bne ef Bights. The pei 
ABMriea'e' fineet lew-prleed 
•f tta rile and wolghi an the
Pontiae's 1888 feataree laeh 
mm today ■ (trtarie-eeeled), 
Pisher. hniireved Enee-Aetlen. 
sieat eoonenur. aad that fhMri 
s u n  Gear CaatreL He 
ed as being

ef feataree whIA make them 
a  fall IhM ef Stans aad a 

Is everywhere reeogalsed as 
and the most eeenoerieal ear 
today.
ke ftnrrt hydraaUe brakes la 

“Tnmt-Top'* Bodies by 
ftohsr Nh-DraA VantUatloa. 
sf now edveueeawata Safety 
far dependablMly ie rseognis-

(«
dealership 

ker as a
large.

la a poritlen
required to epe 

expertcaee 
bat net eean 

yea wHh every
Id la holpiBg yaa get elartod to eriSag ears on the 

right baato Able mea wfll reeeqalee this as a  geaatoe gronad- 
fleor epporiaaMy of execpUonal vmlas. F ir  farther  faeto, eom- 
BBaaleate with T

PONTIAC MOTOR DIVISION
Phetory Zone Office

8881 MeKtaUkoy Ava. DaUaa. Tei

Note: All communtcatlonz srlli be resarded 
aa strictly eonfldsUal.

Job Printing
Done Right!

Blotters
Placards
Handbills
Bill Heads
Note Heads
Visiting Cards
Business Cards
Store Sale Bills
Auction Sale Bills
Programs & Folders
Pamphlets & Catalogues
Wedding Announcements

TiekeU 
Invoices 
Envelopes 
Statements 
Letterheads 
Order Books 
Office Forms 
Shipping Tags 
Circular Letters
. And all other kinds of 

Printing.

\

V,..

Envelopes 
Bond Pap«r 
Index Cards 
Butter Wrappers 
Stickers and TiaMs 
Adding Machine Rells 
Merchants Sales looks


